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Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort them which are ill any
trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of God."-2 COR. I. 4.

A NEW YEAR'S MOTTO.
" Ye hat'e not passed thi~ way he1'etojore."-JosHuA iii. 4.
IN prospeot of the opening of a new and altogether untrodden year,
the above words have been forcibly impressed upon the - mind.
May the Holy Spirit, of His great mercy, enable us profitably to
consider them! The first thought that presents itself is, If we
know not what a day or even an hour may bring forth, how little
idea can we possibly have of what a whole year may witness?
Thi<t ellrecially applies to the present times, when passing scenes
are so numerous and variable, and the developments are so rapid,
and which, -considered in their two-fold aspect, we believe to be
marked indications that the last times are upon us. Hence we
may well pray for grace to take heed to the Saviour's words,
'" What I say unto you, I say unto all, Watch."
A second thought is, How the dawn of a new year suggests to
the aged among us the inquiry, "Am I likely to see its ClOS8?
If I have been permitted to step over the threshold of January 1st,
shall I, at my advanced time of life, pass through the three hundred and sixty-five days, and really live on and on up to December
31st? " It is so very difficult to realize our own mortality, in
spite of the plain declarations of Scripture, and the every-day
confirmation of the fact, that "it is appointed unto men once to
die," by the constant passing away of friends and neighbours on
the right hand and the left. The fact of our having lived so long,
and the being brought through, it may be, varied ailments and
frequent sicknesses, renders it more diffioult to realize the allimportant question.. And must this body die P
This mortal frame decay P
And must these active limbs of mine
Lie mouldering in the clay P"

Considering, as just intimated, what we have already pas5fd
through, we are ready-but, at the same time, most foolishly-I::
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to entertain the thought, that ottrs will prove an exoeptional oase.
We are reminded, at the moment of writing, of the words of an
elderly one, who remarked all one oooasion to our informant,
"Death seems to have forgottell me." He thus expressed himself
beoause of the advalloed years to whioh he had beell permitted to
attain. It was but a few days, however, or weeks at most, before
he had to go the way of all flesh.
The language before us plainly bespeaks a state of new, and
henoe a ohanged, experienoe. With respeot to Israel, this was
undoubtedly the faot. Instead of traversing the wilderness, whioh
they had done for forty long years, they were now entering upon
the promised land. Instead of wanderers they were to be settlers.
Instead of being fed by the manna whioh, morning by morning,
fell round and about their tents, they were. to ,feed upon the old
oorn of the land. Instead of being oalled to drink of the stream
that followed them from the smitten rook, they had their wells of
water to whioh to resort for daily supply. Instead of the merely
temporary oooupation of their tents, whioh, at the sound of the
trumpet and the moving of the cloud, they might at any moment
be called to strike and be going onwards, they were now to abide
in fixed habitations.
The one great fact, however, which was by no means to be o,erlooked, and whioh, indeed, presents so important a feature in the
so changed a state of things, was the presenoe of their great and
graoious Leader! Israel's ciroumstanoes were ohanged; their
position in Oanaan was most unlike that of their oondition in the
wilderness, and altogether distinct from that of their oaptivity in
Egypt. Still there was no ohange in their God and their Guide!
Too great stress oan by no meftns be laid upon this all-important
faot. Upon the threshold of the altogether ohanged state of
t.hings that awaited Israel, how emphatic was the assuranoe to
Joshua, upon the part of the Lord, "As I was with Moses, so I
will be with thee. I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee." Did
the Lord J ehovah give the most positive pledge to Moses that
He would be with him, when He called him to that great and
glorious .servioe. which awaited him, as Israel's leader through a
waste howling wilderness? Equally strong was the promise that
He would be with Joshua. Moreover, the latter's position in this
respeot was a. more privileged one than that of Moses, inasmuoh
·as ue had patterJl: and proof of Divine veracity and Divine allsuffioienoy, in that Moses had been strengthened and sustained,
during Israel's forty years' wanderings.
But now, in the totally-altered ciroumstanoes in whioh Israel
was plaoed in Ganaan, as contrasted with that of the wilderness,
how cheering is the consideration of the Divine faithfulness.
Though 1.srael'spGFlitiQll was changed, the God with whom Israel
had to do had: nQ,tchanged.. His charaot~r:w.a~c as real and as
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unchangeable then as now, for He was and is J ehovah, "the
same yesterday, and to-day, and for ever." As at the close of
Moses' eventful career, he declared to Israel, "Thou shalt remember
all the way which the Lord thy God led thee these forty
yeari'> in. the wildern.ess, to humble thee, and to prove thee, to
know what was in thine heart, whether thou wouldest keep His
commandments, or no" (Deut. viii. 2); so with equal force could
Joshua, at the termination of his life, challenge Israel with his,
"Behold, this day I am going the way of all the earth: and ye
know in all, your hearts and in all your souls, that not one thing
bath failed of all the good things which the Lord your God spake
concerning you; all are come to pass unto you, and not one
thing hath failed thereof" (Joshua xxiii. 14).
Dear reader, we would specially impress upon you a statement
made by Joshua to Israel, when upon the eve of crossing the Jordan;
it was his saying, "Sanctify yourselves, for to-morrow the Lord
will do wonders among you." It would seem to imply that, whatever they may have seen of the Lord's doings previously, He was
now about to outvie or eclipse them by what awaited them, and
sure we are that this holds good in the experience of the Lord's
people. It it! always a promotion, or an upward, as well as an onward,
leading, so in perfect accordance with the Lord's words to Nathaniel,
"Because I said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig tree, believest
thou? thou shalt see greater tkings than these." It accords likewise with the statement of the governor of the feast at the marriage
in Cana of Galilee, "Thou hast kept the good wine until now." The
Lord always keeps the best to the last! All the after-displays in
Canaan justified the ardent wish of Moses that he might "go over
and see the. good land beyond Jordan, that goodly mountain, and
Lebanon."
MoreQver~ ,the openings of the land, as experienced by Israel,
confirmed and intensified the intereBt with which Moses surveyed
it from the top of Pisgah, when" the Lord said unto him, This is
the land which I sware unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob,
saying, --l will give ,it unto thy seed; I have caused thee to see it
with thine eyes; but thou shalt not go over thither."
Reader;, how' faint, are our ideas of what must have been the
feeljng$ ofMoSJ;ls, as thus called by the Lord Himself to view the
land so long pledged as the future inheritance of the seed of
Apraham, Isaac, and Jacob,. and to possess which' Israel, had'
been ,freed from the hand of Pharaoh and his cruel taskmasters,
afJ;ez:::t.heir:four hundred years' sojourn in Egypt. .' Fratu the ardent
desirEl of Moses, as j list expressed, to go over and see ;the, good
llU!<l and ,Lebanon, we can imagine how, from time to 'time, he'
cont~mplatedthe closing up of his' wilderness wanderings; and thetaking possession of Canaan, as the consummation ,of all his hopes,
a~dexpectatio~s., In this, however1 he was- to be disappoint-ed ; but .
B 3
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although deprived of the less, he was put in possession of the greater.
There is something peculiarly touching-at any rate to one's own
mind-in the facts recorded in the thirty-second chapter of
Deuteronomy, where we read, at the forty-eighth and two following
verses, as follows: "And the Lord spake unto Moses that selfsame
day, saying, Get thee up into this mountain Abarim, unto mount
Nebo, which is in the land of Moab, that is over against Jericho;
and behold the land of Canaan, which I give unto the children of
Israel for a possession: and die in the mount wbither thou ~oest
up, and be gathered unto thy people; as Aaron thy brother died in
mount Hor, and was gathered unto his people."
Now, first, we have to bear in mind that the Lord Himself was
the Speaker, and it at once suggests the knowledge and holy
familiarity that Moses had so long enjoyed in regard to J ehovah.
For what a lengthened period had Israel's leader experienced the
guidance and guardianship of Him who had covenanted to be with
and to bless. Next, in immediate connection with his departure
was his being" gathered unto his people." There is something
so sweet and soothing in the expression. It bespeaks such gentle
and considerate dealings. There is such a total absence of the
terrible, the fearful, the alarming. " Gathered!" "gathered!"
Then there is the reminder of the scene given in the 20th of
Numbers, in which Moses took !l0 leading a part in the" gathering
to his people" of Aaron. As if the Lord would say, "You
know there was nothing to dismay or terrify at that time and
under those circumstances. Aaron was not afraid, nor need you
be. He readily ascended the mount at thy bidding, and he
calmly submitted to the disrobing by thy hand, and you know
how peacefully he lay down and fell asleep there. Now that iE
all you have to do."
You see, dear reader, it was the word of the Lord and the
presence of the Lord that diveBted Moses of all fear or disquietude:
and the cases of both Aaron and Moses are patterns and examples
of the Lord's dl'alings with all His people when "the gathering
time" arrives-mark this--when the Lord's time has come-when
the promise is fully ripe. and the Lord comes down in to ilis
garden to "gather lilies." Be it ours ever to remember that
cheering testimony, "Precious in the sight of the Lord is the
death of His saints." If He took eo deep an interest in the everyday and all-the-day details of their pilgrimage, from the moment
they drew their first breath, up to the very verge of Jordan,
think you that that intereBt would cease when that great climax
had arrived? Was there the semblance of failure of the same
watchful eye and tender care which had been so ceaBelessly and
uninterruptf'dly exercised on behalf of Israel hitherto, when thpy
reached the outer margin of the wilderness? Did not what the
Lord J ehovah said both to Moses and to Joshua bespeak the very
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re-verse of any such failing of interest? Was not the gloryeven the faithfulness and the all-sufficiency-of the Lord God of
Sabaoth involved in the triumphant accomplishment of all He had
undertaken and thus far carried through?
We can understand the reader's saying, " We are surprised at
you thus writing, expressing as you so often do your fears and
recoiling from the article of death. Your testimony seems so
contradictory. If you write in the terms just expressed, why not
seek to take comfort yourself from your own arguments?"
Beloved, do you remember those notable words of Jesus, in regard
to His sleeping disciples, upon that most eventful night in the
Garden of Gethsemane, "The spirit indead is willing, but the
flesh is weak"? Have you forgotten, moreover, the great fact
that, after that marvellous answer from above to the plea of Jesus,
" Father, glorify Thy name, then came there a voice from heaven,
saying, I have glorified it, and will glorify it again," Jesus declared,
"My soul is exceedingly sorrowful, even unto death"? Yea, did
He not again and again entreat that, "if it were possible, that
cup might pass from Him"? Further, after He had said, " The
cup that My Father giveth Me, shall I not drink it?" and
testifying that if He desired, "His Father would presently send
Him twelve legions of angels"; even after all this, such was
the dense darkness in which His holy soul was enwrapped-such
was the terrible gloom that settled down upon His spirit-such
was the awful weight of Divine wrath against sin and transgression
for which He, as His Church's Surety and Substitute, had become
responsible, that, in His anguish and dismay, He cried, "My God,
My God, why hast Thou forsaken Me?" Moreover, are not these
agonizing experiences of the Lord of life and glory, whilst thus
smitten and affiicted, just those portions of His holy life and
divine servitude which we, as poor, helpless worms of earth, grasp
as proof and evidence that we have in Jesus, that "sympathizing
High Priest, which can be touched with the feeling of our
infirmities, for He was in all things tempted like as we are, yet
without sin"? Is it not upon these very grounds we ascertain
the great fact recorded by the Apostle," Wherefore in all things
it behoved Him to be made like unto His brethren, that He
might be a merciful and faithful High Priest in things pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for the sins of the people.
For in that He Himself hath Buffered being tempted, He is able
to succour them that are tempted" (Heb. ii. 17, 18). We must
contend that these are plain proofs of the humanity of Jesus, that
become so cheering and sustaining to the Lord's tried and
tempted followers; and, as such is the case in regard to Him,
so, in like manner, in their very humble measure and degree, His
divinely-commissioned servants have to taste of the same cup, in
order that they may likewise minister to the tried and tempted
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of the household of faith. They enter into others' experiences,
in consequence of what they from time to time are called
personally to encounter. They read others' hearts as the reflection
of theil' own.
We wish, however, very specially to remind the reader, upon
stepping over the threshold of a new and altogether untrodden
year, that, if there be new trials, new sorrows, new anxietiesyea, strange and mysterious positions in which we shall be placed,
such will by no means indicate a cessation of interest upon the
part of the Lord, or imply that He will cease to sustain, uphold,
deliver. On -the contrary, the new, and the strange, and the perplexing, are appointed of Him for the express purpose of showing forth
on His part the lal'ge-yea, the boundles8-1'esources at His command
for giving yet jitrther proof of His wisdom, love, and pozcer.
The fact shall be richly demonstrated to which allusion has
already been made, namely, that of "seeing greater things" than
we have already seen, and that" the good wine-the best-has been
kept to the last"; yea, that glorious truth shall be verified as
expressed by Joshua, "To-morrow the Lord will do wonders
among you." Yes, be the fears of the creature what they maylet the trembling heart flutter never so much-let appearance and
prospect be ever 80 gloomy and forbidding-in spite of all, the
morrow of the time-state of the believer shall witness "wonders"
-so that the ground-work for the old theme shall never be
removed-

".
"

" Wonders of grace to God belong;
Repeat His mercies in your song."

The Lord will, in every age, and under e,ery variety of circumstance, ratify and confirm the precious truth, that "He is
wonderful in counsel, and excellent in working."
But mark, dear child of God, all this is received-enforcedestablished by faith! The year 1891 shall prove no exception to
the universal rule---the royal motto of the royal seed, " We walk
by faith, not by sight." The eleventh of Hebrews, by precept,
principle, and praotice, shall hold its own in the coming year,
even as it has done in all preceding periods of the time-state;
and the possessor shall sing the old song with ever-freshening
power"It's precious faith the promise sees,
And trusts to Ohrist alone,
Laughs at impossibilities,
. And cries, • It shall be done.'"

Hidden as the future may be, beloved, and altogether unable as
we are to foresee what a day, or even an hour, may bring forth;
still, how sweet is the consideration, that the promiEe holds good,
and, in vindication of the great Name of J ehovah, must be fulfilled,
"I will bring the blind by a way that they knew not, and will
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lead them in paths that they.have not known. I will make darkness light before them, crooked things straight, and rough places
plain: these things will I do unto them and will not forsake
them." Oh, how blessed and soul-satisfying is the I-the great
I-in this precious promise. Who is this great I? Who? None
other (blessed be His name!) than the I AM THAT I AM
that spake unto Moses.
Presuming, however, that among those we address there are
some who like ourselves are getting in years, and who feel the
force of that sign of old age, that "desire fails "-the activities
of life lose their hold-even" the grasshopper becomes a burden."
Moreover, perhaps to some of us there is a whisper, "This year
thou shalt die! " Well, now, we have been thinking, What is
there to support-what to solace-what to cheer, under such
circumstances? Why, that, should such be the case, there is, first,
the Promise: "Even to your old age I am He; and even to hoar
hairs will I carry you: I. have made, and I will bear; even I
will carry, and will deliver you" (Isa. xlvi. 4). "They shall still
bring forth fruit in old age; they shall be fat and flourishing; to
show that the Lord is upright: He is my Hock. and there is no
unrighteousness in Him" (Psa. xcii. 14, 15). Next, there is the
Plea: "Cast me not off in the time of old age; forsake me not
when my strength faileth. Now also when I am old and greyheaded, 0 God, forsake me not; until I have showed Thy
strength unto this generation, and Thy power to everyone that
is to come" (Psa. lxxi. 9, 18). Then there is the Prospect: "The
Lord will perfect that which concerneth me;" "As for me, I
will behold Thy face in righteousness; I shall be satisfied, when
I awake, with Thy likeness!
But, dear reader, should it be the Lord's will and purpose that
this year we shall be called hence, and that the place that now
knows us will know us no more for ever, how fraught with
comfort is the very chapter from which our text is taken. Let
us glance at one or two of its features. Firstly, there were the
Lord's so kind and gracious directions given in regard to the
movements of the priests and the passage of the Jordan. They
were to bear the ark (the symbol of the Divine presence), in .
advance of the people, into the very midst of the Jordan. There
was to be a certain space between the priests and the people.
This would give the people the opportunity of watching the
movements of the priests, by which they would see for themselves
the great fact, that the moment the soles of the feet of the
priests were dipped in the brim of the waters, then-and not
until then-the Jordan should divide, and they should pass
onward dryshod. Whilst as yet there was a space, however
small, between the priests and the Jordan, the waters flowed on
as usual. Within five minutes of their reaching the brink, there
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was not the semblance of change. Moreover, the fact that
" Jordan overflowed its banks all the time of harvest" presented
no effectual barrier to the accomplishment of Jehovah's purposes.
In like manner, within even a few minutes of the saints of theMost High entering the river of so-called death, there may beno sign of change, or if, as in the case of the Jordan, its waters
seemed deeper and less likely to be overcome, the facts annihilatethe fears. The depth of the Jordan could not resist the severance
of the waters by the feet of the priests any more than the Red
Sea the stretching forth of Moses'rod. And why did the Jordan
divide when tlie feet of the priests touched the waters? Because
thf'Y bore the ark I So the waters of so-called death must giveway, however formidable their depth or their chilliness, when
the Antitypical Ark approaches. Again, as upon reaching the
centre of the Jordan, and the priests bearing the ark "stood. firm
on dry ground," so the followers of Jesus, the Antitypical Ark,
shall most assuredly behold Him, when they reach the river, in
advance. Whatever their previous thoughts and feelings, as
they contemplated what rolled between them and the goodly land,
the children of Israel had not the semblance of fear, dread, or
misgiving, when they beheld the divided waters, and the priests
with the ark standing firm on dry ground in the midst of
Jordan. And the same fearlessness has been realized by the
Lord's departing ones, as they have approached the closing up of
their career, in millions of instances. Such have said with the·
Psalmist, "Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow
of death, I will fear no evil: for Thou art with me; Thy rod
and Thy staff they comfort me" Psa. xxiii. 4). With such an
example as the sacred Word thus sets before them, "When
thou passest through the waters, I will be with thee; and through
the rivers, they shall not overflow thee: when thou walkest
through the fire, thou shalt not be burned; neither shall the flame
kindle upon thee" (Isa. xliii. 2), shall the dear Lord's followers
fear when Christ, their own elder Brother, Friend, Portion, and
Eternal All in All, is seen before and in waiting for them?
Moreover, shall not the experience of the "great cloud of witnesses" since Joshua's day serve to ratify and confirm the glorious
facts he instrumentally set forth in type and figure? Have not
myriads since his time verified that precious truth, that"Jesus can make a dying bed
Feel soft as downy plllows are;
While on His breast I lean my head,
And breathe my life out sweetly there"?

When contemplating the fact that Jesus, in His own blessed.
Person, encountered death-yea, that by His own death He divested
him of his sting-have any of His followers real cause to fear?
By no means. Such have a lawful right to adopt the language of
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the Apostle, "0 death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, where is
thy victory? The sting of death is sin; and the strength of sin.
is the law. But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory
throngh our Lord Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. xv. n5-57).
Reader, contemplating by faith these glorious verities, well may
we adopt the language of the immortal W ATTS"Why should we mourn departed
friends,
Or shake at Death's alarms P
'Tis but the voice that Jesus speaks
To call them to His arms.

" Why should we tremble to convey
Their bodies to the tomb?
There the dear flesh of Jesus
lay,
And left a long perfume.

"The souls of all His saints He blest,
And softened every bed;
Where should the dying members rest
But with their dying Head?"

Just as we had written the last few lines we were apprized of
the departure upon the past day of a very old friend who had
well-nigh completed her eighty-eighth year. When visited a few
days since by a beloved relative, she was found to be in a most
blessed and peaceful state. Upon being questioned as to her having
any fear, she replied, with a smile, ., The Lord is my light and
my salvation; whom shall I fear? the Lord is the strength of my
life; of whom shall I be afraid? (Psa. xxvii. 1.) Our informant'
told us that the visit to the dying saint was most refreshing.
Reader, we would close our New Year's salutation-probably it
will be our last-with the memorable words of the Apostle"Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about with so great a.
cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the sin which
doth so easily beset us, and let us run with patience the race that
is set before us, looking unto Jesus the Author and Finisher of
our faith; who for the joy that was Bet before Him endured the
cross, despising the shame, and is set down at the right hand of
the throne of God" (Heb. xii. 1, 2).
Southville, Granada Road, Southsea.
THE EDITOR,
ADDENDA.

As the subject of death is one of such immense moment, we
pause, in order the more fully to consider it. We cannot for a.
moment conceive that there was any hesitation npon the part of
Israel of old, as to entering- within the severed waters of either
the Red Sea or J ordan. We believe that in each case they passed.
in and through without the vestige of fear or disquietude; and
why? First, because of the plain counsel and direction of their great
and gracious Leader and Deliverer: secondly, in the one case there
was the pillar of cloud, and in the other, the priests bearing the
ark (the symbol of the Divine presence) in advance, and standing
on firm ground in the midst of the Jordan whilst the tribes passed
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over. .Ai; already intimated, but a few minutes before, the Red
Sea and the Jordan rolled on as usual. There was no appearance
whatever of change or alteration. The division of the waters would
seem to the bystanders an utter impossibility. It would have been
most natural for the people to treat their reaching the opposite side
by way of that apparently impossible route, as both absurd and
impracticable. When, however, the crisis had arrived, and the
Lord J ehovah's time for their deliverance had come, for the reasons
already given, they fearlessly went forward and safely through the
severed sea. Ah! and we believe they looked upon the wall of
waters on either side of them as calmly and as fearlessly as though
built of the most solid masonry that was ever constructed by the
hand of man.
Now, dear reader, we dwell upon these facts for the purpose
of expressing our full belief and settled conviction, that, as with
Israel of old, or with the true spiritual Israelite now, when the
Lord's time shall have really come, and when He shall say, "Thou
art to pass over Jordan this day," the like calmness, fearlessness,
and self-possession, will be theirs-each and everyone-to experience and enjoy as with literal Israel. They were typical in other
respects, and so likewise will they prove to be in this their passing through the Red Sea and the Jordan. Their gazing upon
the pillar of cloud in the Red Sea, and the looking upon the
priests and the ark in the midst of the Jordan, possessed them with
the most perfect calm and the utmost fearlessness; so in like
manner, a sight of Christ-the beholding Him in waiting, and
ready to welcome them onward and homeward, will, in due time,
divest His departing and heaven-bound ones of the shadow of
fear, and possess them with the most perfect calmness, composure,
and delight. We have not a doubt about it-no, not a particle.
Again, we fancy we hear the reader at least mentally exclaiming, '" Physician, heal thyself'! Why write in this strain, and yet
feel as you so often say you do in regard to the article of
death?" Reader, did you ever hear the story of the painter's
boy, whose father, when painting. the lower part of the house,
said, as he looked up at t4e higher storey, "What shall we do
about that?" "Stop till we get there, father," replied the boy.
Ah! that's it; stop till we get there, reader! We shall not need
dying strength till we come to die; and, AS VERILY AS THERE IS A
GOD IN HEAVEN, WE SHALL HAVE IT THEN!
We have no more
doubt of this than of our own existence; but mark, it is by FAITH
these verities are apprehended. Present feelings, and looking at
matters according to the flesh, are no lzehJs, but, on the contrary,
hindrances! It /s by a simple childlike trust-a belief t'n the faithfulness and power of a covenant-keeping God-a remembrance of His 1Jast
kind and gracious dealings-a contemplation of the relation in tclzich He
stands to His Ohurch and people-'the cOllsideration of the infinite price

'.
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at which t'edemption has been accomplished-and the pledge that the
Holy Ghost will carry out His part of the great covenant engagement
of the Eternal Three, that con~titute the standpoint of the household
of faith; and, in spite of all the frailty, feebleness, and faithlessness of poor fallen nature, enables them, under the precious power
and operations of the Holy Ghost, practically to realize what is
expressed by the poet" Here let the weary rest
Who love the Saviour's name;
Though with no sweet· enjoyment blest,
The covenant stands the same."

It was this sweet, precious, and most consolatory truth that enabled
the Psalmist to exclaim, "Although my house be not so with
God, yet hath He made with me an everlasting covenant, ordered
in all things and sure; and this is all my salvation, and all my
desire, although He make it not to grow."
May God the Holy Ghost seal home these precious considerations upon the hearts and consciences of the poor, fearful, helpless,
doubting ones, for a dear Redeemer's sake. Amen, and amen.
THE EDITOR.

I'M GOING HOME.
I'M going home. What though the path is stony?
What though the briers wound my weary feet?
I'm going home. There are no rugged places,
No piercing thorns in Zion's golden street.
I'm going home. What though some beauteous blossoms
Have been removed by the angels fair?
I'm going home. Why should I we:tkly murmur?
I shall J'eg:tin my snowy lilies there.
I'm going home. What though some lustrous star-lights
No longer shed their radiance on my way?
I'm going home to that celestial city,
Where Christ's sweet· presence makes eternal da,y.
I'm going home. What though the cross is heavy?
At yon fair portal I shall lay it down;
And there the Hand that bled for my salvation
Will give e'en me the bright unfading crown.
I'm going home. What though this "place is desert"?
'Tis not my rest, I'm passing through it fast;
I soon shall be beyond the thirst a.nd hunger;
My longing heart will be sufficed at last.
I'm going home. Oh, blessed, blessed prospect!
I soon shall reach the" Father's house" above.
I'm going home-another lonely pilgrim
Will soon be satisfied with joy and love.
ISA.
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NOT SURE.
"There hath no temptation taken you but such as is common to man."
but God is faithful, who will not suffir y01~ to be tempted above that ~e are
able," but will with the temptation also make a way to escape, that ye may
be able to bear it."-l CORINTHIA~S x. 13.
AT the opening of another year, beloved, it is laid upon my heart to
commence it with prayer, with regard to our family Magazine. Will
you not join with us in spirit, though not permitted in person, and
bend with us at the throne of grace before the Lord, as we lead
your upliftings to Him as follows~ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, the Helper of all that come to Thee
in sincerity and truth; In the name of Jesus, our dear Redeemer,
we come to Thee at this time, desiring to plead in the Spirit on
behalf of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, that it may be the medium of
blessing to immortal souls and glory to Thy great Name. 0 God,
bless abundantly its beloved and aged Editor. Thou knowest that
he lives in the hearts of many of Thine own. Spare him, good
Lord, and may he still pen truth with the vigour of renewed
strength in Thee; and when those sensations occur, which make
him fear "a seizure," and heart and flesh fail in consequence, oh,
be Thou then his stay and support, his comfort and love. Orown
his last days with the anointing oil of Thy Spirit, and fulfil the
promise of Thy Word in his experience, "Thou shalt bring forth
fruit in old age." And, Lord, wilt Thou bless those of us who
desire "to stay up the hands" of Thy servant when they are
heavy ~ Let our articles be saturated with Thy Spirit.. Grant us
a rich abiding of divine teaching, and that wisdom from on high
which shall make our writings life-lessons for the soul profit of
Thy redeemed. Visit with Thy favour the rea.ders of our }lagazine,
who are longing each month for fresh unfoldings of Thee. Extend
their numbers, that, in these days of error, Thy truth may spread,
to Thy glory. Lord, we ask Thee for the manifesta ion of Thy
divine pity. We are weak and insufficient; but "like as a father
pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear Him."
"A bruised reed Thou wilt not break, nor quench the smoking
flax." Fan weakness into strength; fan the spark of grace into a.
flame uplifting heavenward. Thus would we start afresh in our
work of faith and labour of love, "Looking unto Jesus." 0 may
it please Thee thus to succour, help, and comfort us; and grant
us in this world the knowledge of Thy truth, and in the world
to come life everlasting. Amen:"
And now to our subject, "Not Sure "j and our first enquiry shall be,
• We thank our dear brother. in the Lord's great name, for these his pleadings
on our behalf. They are indeed much needed. May the Lord, in great mercy.
give heed. Amen and amen.-ED.
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" Jf a believe?', why not sure of salvation?"

And we would say at the

ons~t-

1. Because of that ugly word "IF." "IF a believer." Why is
there any doubt about it 1 Are not such doubts God-dishonouring 1
And shall we not glorify His dear Name if we take Him at His
word 1 We will look into this matter together, "Not SUTe" ones, with
you. "If" a believer, let me ask, Have you nothing to say for Jesus 1
Has the call to others no interest with you personally, "Hear what
the Lord has done for my soul" 1 Has He done nothing for you 1
Does the poet's declaration meet with no response in your souIff Saved by blood, I live to tell
What the love of Christ hath done;
He redeemed my soul from hell
Of a rebel made a son.
ff

Oh! I tremble still to think
How secure I lived in sin,
Sporting on destruction's brink,
Yet preserved from falling in"?

\Vell, methinks you are tender upon Christ's love to poor sinners and
His love and matchless grace to you. If so, let me ask further.
Have you no heart for God's Word? No taste for portion or promise 1
Oh, I think you are rising up against such a position and saying. "I
do love God's Word. It is my meat and drink; and to get the Word
unfulded to me, is my great desire." Then let me askff

If you must perish, would the Lord

Have taught your heart to love His Word?"
Most certainly not. Has the Spirit taught the worldling to love
God's Word 1 Nay, such have no taste for it. The Bible, with snch,
ofttimes remains covered with dust, but the Bible is to you your daily
delight. Why, then, "If" a believer, when its saving truths are your
joy 1 They are so because you do believe in the Christ of the Blblp.
Or again, is prayer never outpoured by you in broken utterances 1
"Nay," you say, "I am crying day and night unto my God."
Would He have bidden you pray just for the purpose of saying Day
to your pleadings 1 This be far from Him. Can you find a soul that
sought His help, eternally lost 1 Resting, then, in the blood of Jesus
loving God's Word, and praying unto Him often, and yet not a
heliever I-it cannot be. Away, then, with the devil's "If,." for, as
HART says" Buts, ifs, and hows are hurled
To sink us with the gloom
Of all that's dismal in this wOl'ld,
Or in the world to come."
Drop, then, the

Cl

If a believer," frimd, anI ttll the truth" I do believe
That Jesus died for me."

But again: "Not sw'e," because of tlte lack of an appropriating faith.
"I know and believe He died· for sinners, and that He Slves them,
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but has He saved me?" A proper and blessed anxiety, the very
import of which shows that He has; for real religion does not consist
in a knowledge of the tenets of Christianity, but in a heartfelt sense
of its suitability to our personal need. "Lord, help me I" was the
cry of the woman of Canaan. " LORD!" the acknowledgment of the
character of Christ ;-" Help I" the cry of felt need ;-" Me," even me I
the personality and urgency of the request. Never will such a cry be
in vain; the blessing desired was granted in this case, and will be in
every other.
But further: "Not sure," because one has not passed through-it
may be-a deal of law work, and possibly cannot tell much about how
the real change of heart came about. My own experience upon real
change of heart and law work may seem to some singular, but I will
give it you as I felt it to be-namely, that first I was con1/ertecl, but
years afte1' I was 1'egenemted; or, if the former conversion was of the
quickening of the Holy Ghost, I did not know it. Let me explain.
Having godly parents, I was brought up "in the fear and admonition
of the Lord," and from a child, like Timothy, I knew, and was interested in, the Scriptures. In that state years went on, and, under a
smooth ministry, I thought and prided myself on being an exemplary
and pious young man-especially as I was told I was so by the loving
minister-and, from parental example, was kept, in a great measure,
from sins which many young men are drawn into. All this made me,
as I have said, feel I was very good. But now came the real change,
that brought about a totally different state of experience and feeling.
Led to Grove Chapel, Camberwell, under the ministry of the late
JOSEPH IRONS, this Boanerges-this son of thunder-shook my heart,
and shivered my goodness to pieces; and in such a way did the Holy
Spirit seal home the testimony, that now, instead of feeling very good,
I felt very bad; and the acknowledgment then was real, "the chief of
sinners;" and the cry urgent, "God, be merciful to me, a sinner." Still,
even then, anything like a very deep law work did not follow, although
quite enough to condemn me. It was not so much the law demanding,
"Pay me what thou owest," as the Law-Fulfiller saying, "I ha,e
found a ransom." Yet, after this-after I had been melted by Divine
grace, and received the revelation of a Saviour's love, mercy, and
forgiveness-then came temptation as I had never felt it before, and
the fear well-nigh overwhelmed me, that I had been acting the
hypocrite, deceiving myself and deceiving others. All this occurred
nearly half-a-century back; and if I needed grace then, I seem to
need grace more than ever now. Pardon thus much of self, dear
reader. I felt I could not, in writing upon our subject, withhold it.
It is noticeable, as we pass on, how the Lord, over and over again,
fits things into our experiences. Just as I am writing upon law work, a
letter from a valued correspondent ';\, is placed in my hands, in which
he writes as follows to the point :~" One thing that tried me very
much-and, indeed, it does now at times-was this: I could not look
back to the day nor the hour when the Lord first arrested me, and I
have many times wished I had been openly profane, so that the change
,
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would have been more conspicuous. I have also,in years gone by,
heard various ministers speak of what a law work was, and holding up
their experience as a model. I have felt so discouraged that I had
not passed through such law work, and there was not a person I could
speak to, and I dreaded the thought of being deceived. However, after
much distress of soul, the Lord was graciously pleased to relieve my
mind by these words coming powerfully, 'By the law is the knowledge
of sin' ; and it was opened to me in this way-that, if I had been brougM
to see myself as a poor, lost, ruined, and undone sinner in the sight
of a holy and righteous God, this WCiS a 'law work.' I also saw that
the law of God was' exceeding broad '-that it not only condemned
outward acts, but it reached to 'the thoughts and intents of the
heart;' aud this would keep passing through my mind, 'The thought
of foolishness is sin,' and I was full of foolish thoughts, neither could
I keep them out; and it is said, 'He that offendeth in one point is
guilty of all,' and I saw that I was as much a sinner in the sight of
God's righteous and holy law as if I had been an openly profane person."
Now I believe our brother has just written what is true on this
matter.
Then, again, while some have little or no law work, and therefore
doubt if they can be saved, some have a terrible lot of law charges,
and so remain uncertain of their eternal standing. As with one we
know, his constant cry, year after year, is, "Oh, my sins! Pray for
me." And he wants to be brought to the "Oh, my Saviour! bless Him
with me." This will come, we have no doubt, and the terrors of the
law will give place 'to the triumphs of grace in his experience.
But the one in view is but a type of many in the family-" Myself! my sins! my feelings! my fears!" Oh, let it be changed to,
"My Saviour! my Redeemer! His work! His salvation 1"-not what
I am doing, but what He has done for me-and methinks matters will
be reversed.
But again: "Not sure," because of the temptations of Satan, which, however, do not touch our real standing in Christ. Now I think, on this point,
our passage meets the position: "There hath no temptation taken
you but such as is common to man; but God is faithful, who will not
suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able, but will with the
temptation also make a way to escape, that ye may be able to bear it."
"Dangers 6fevery shape and name,
Attend the followers of the Lamb."
Whoever they are, and whatever they are, none escape. Mark," no
temptation taken you." It does not say it shall overwhelm you-you
shall sink under it-but only that it has "taken you."
It may have
stopped you, but it shall not crush you. "Though I fall, I shall rise
: again." It has caught you as a storm or a whirlwind, and thrown you
down in a helpless condition; the very helplessness bringing you to
the' crytto God, which ever reaches His ear; but, when the rage of
, the~~~rm is passed', and the wind of adversity is over, it shall be sunl!b.ip.8 again., ,.Then th~' temptation which takes you "is common to
man "....-o;tha,t is;:-:W{lll-pprehend, man's infirinities and miseries which
Satan, in the case of the child of God, stirs up, and makes use of in
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the way of temptation, but has not the power to destroy, because such
.are in the Lord's keeping. It has made you a prison£lr, but it is the
Lord's prisoner, and such always have" a door of hope "; and "God,
who is faithful, will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are
'3.ble to bear," for He will meet the temptation by divine support and
grace. So that really, tempted ones uf the Lord's family have nothing
to fear-nothing can really harm or touch the life of God in the
soul.
And He "will make a way to escape," in His own marvellous way.
The little company who approached the Lord's empty tomb after His
resurrection, said one to another, "But who shall roll away the
1'ltone 1" And 'well they might, for it was a ponderous hindrance to
their entering the tomb; sealed also, and made as secure as mortal
wan could make it; but, 10 and behold! when they looked further, the
-stone was already rolled away by divine power, and a shining one
'sat upon it. So it will be; insurmountable difficulties will be rolled
away in mercy and love-ways of escape will be made in wondrous
-goodness, leaving us monuments of God's sparing mercy to glorify
His dear ~ame. Or, if the thorn in the flesh is permitted to remain
for a time, the Lord will give grace to bear it.
" God moves in a mysterious way,
His wonders to perform."
Again, "Not sure." It may be that the Lord the Spirit keeps many
in a state of uncertainty, because of the tendency to creature presumption; the very uncertainty driving the sinner away from self to the
-Saviour. "Lord, to whom can we go but unto Thee 1 Thou hast the
words of eternal life." Those who are over-sure are often near a
fall; those who are not sure, are near a lifting up. And nothing,
to my mind, is more hateful than the language of those who boast
that they are saved-that they were converted at such and such a
meeting-that they have no doubt about it, and can sing vociferously,
'u Safe in the arms of Jesus." *
Oh, I cannot find pleasure in the
£ompany of such, but I can side by side with those who, because of
3 h€art-felt knowledge of themselves, are fearful to be too certain about
their eternal safety-at all events, till matured experience brings into
'the calm confidence of faith. Paul was long on the way when he
said, "I know whom I have believed . . . • Henceforth there is laid up
jor me a crown of righteousness."
Well, then, beloved, we have thus far tried to meet the enquiry in a
-rnlall measure, "If a believer, why not sure of salvation?" First, because
-of that ugly word" if." Why say" if," when there is every proof that
·one is a believer 1 Pray cast the devil's "if" to the winds. Then we
have seen how the lack of an appropriating faith leaves us with a
doubtful mind. We want the "even me" sealed home with power.
• 'We could not help remonstrating with a "Salvationist," some Sundays back,
who. after a wretched display of antics, in singing, praying (so-called), and
baud·playing, thrusts a War Cry into our face for purchase. "Is ,this keepin>! the Sabbath?" we asked. U Get saved, and you'll know better," was his
rpply. Thought we-" We should be sorry to be satisfied with such a salvatilJIl
as Jours."-En.
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Further, how some are punished by having a deal of law work to
endure and others exercised by having so little. The great mercy is,
to be able to meet the law's demands, "Pay me what thou owest,"
with the Law-Fulfiller's declaration, "I have found a ransom." Then
we have seen how the temptations of Satan knock one to pieces, but
how graciously the assurance of our portion meets the position; God
is faithful, and will either make a way of escape, or give grace tobear it. Further, we have seen how it may please the Lord to keep
many of His own in a state of uncertainty, that there may be liO confidence in the flesh, but an entire glorying in the Lord. And I may
add one thought more, namely, that it is not so surprising that, in the
consideratioIl of our unworthiness, we should doubt if it is possible we
can be the recipients of such incalculable wealth. If our position was
that of a pauper, and a wealthy and benevolent man saitl, "I have
determined to raise you to an exalted position, and here are thousands
of pounds for you to start with, and I will give you further supplies
to the end of your days," it would not be surprising if we were to
doubt the possibility of such wondrous goodness, and should say, "It
cannot be for me." ,VeIl, this, in a much higher sense, is just what
our spiritual Boaz has done for us. "He raiseth up the poor out of
the dust, and lifteth up the beggar from the dunghill, to set them
among princes, and to make them inherit the throne of glory." I say,
it is not surprising that we should doubt for a time, or even a long
time, the possibility of such a change, and such an exaltation in our
case.
But we come now to our second proposition, "If sewed, why not
happy?" There are times when the Lord's true believers are supremely
happy, knowing and realizing a joy and peace within far beyond any-·
thing that this world can give; but they have their ups and downsclouds and sunshine-and are not invariably hlippy, I think, for the
following reasons:First. Berouse they are still in the flesh and sighing for things that a1'e
not of the flesh.
They have a soul for things beyond this world, and
that soul is always struggling against the bars of its cage for eternal
liberty, and, if it cannot gain it, it falls back again into its prison
house discouraged and distressed. And, in connection with such desired
soaring, we note again"Not happy because craving fellowship with God and communion with
Christ, and they ronnot gain it. It is impossible for a loving child of
God to be happy without the sensible presence of Jesus. Nothingshort of this can satisfy his longing, living, and loving soul. And once
having tasted the privilege and delight of a "walk and talk u'ith Jesus,"
no pleasure of this world will compare with it-indeed, the pleasures
of this world will be looked upon as vanities; and the favoured soul
who has enjoyed the fellowship and companionship of Jesus will sicken
at heart at what the world delights in. But how different it is with
us when Ohrist does reveal Himself to us in favour and love. Yes"When Christ, my Lord and Friend,
Is pleased to show His power,
All at once my troubles end,
And I've a golden hour.

c
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"Then I Bee His smiling face,
Feel the pledge of joys to come;
Often, Lord, repeat this grace,
Till Thou shalt call me home."

Yes, it is the revelation of Christ we want to make us truly happy.
And, if we have gained this, it will be a happiness to fall back upon
the assuraI:lce, "I am sure He never would have thus revealed Himself
to me, walked and talked with me, to deceive me and leave me to
perish." Still, though thus falling back upon revealed mercy, we shall
yet crave for fresh displays of it. "Give us this day our daily bread."
But again- _
"Not happy," because of so much around and within of a painful
chClmcteT. And I am persuaded of this, from careful watching, that
those who hold to the distinctive doctrines of grace, although they
have abounding joy sometimes, yet mainly have more distress and disquietude than the light-hearted in religious matters; and that 5imply
because they must weigh things, and because they cannot serve God
and mammon, and must be one thing or another. Consequently,
heaviness of heart is often the experience as they sadden at the doings
and :-delights of the so-called religious world-things that can bu·
be viewed as God dishonouring, Christ dethroning, and the Holy Spirit
grieving-and which causes the servant of God to exclaim with the
Prophet Jeremiah, "Oh that my head were waters, and mine eyes a
fountain of tears, that I might weep day and night for the slain of the
daughter of my people." % But this in passing. Again"Not happy," in a word, because they are on earth and not in lWlrw;
and as long as they are down here, there is so much to clog-so much
to crush-so much to cripple the aspiring soul. If they do mount up
like the lark and sing as upwards they soar, it will but be a brie
uprising; they soon have to swoop down again to the clods of the
valley, to the cares of this life.
Thus have we met, dear reader, in a little measure, also the second
enquiry we have been led to, "If saved, why not happy?" (1.) Because
still in the flesh and sighing for things that are not of the flesh. (:2.)
Not happy because craving fellowship with God and communion "ith
Christ, and we cannot gain it. The sensible presence of Jesus "ill at
once make us supremely happy. (3.) Not happy because there is so
much surrounding us of a painful character, and "hich grie,es the
righteous souls of God's servants. (4.) Not happy because on earth
and not in heaven. There all will be peace, joy, and happiness-not a
cloud-all calm. What indeed must it be to be there?
But a word or two upon the remedy-for the physician will not
merely probe the wound, but will pour in the healing oil. Well, I
think the remedy for spiritual certainty of salvation and happiness in
the Lord is gainedFirst. In looking to the divine faithfulness of OUT God. Mark, our
passage says, But God is "faithful." With all the trials and temptations we maybe subjected to, God is "faithful." We are not, and are
• We fully agree with you, brother.

Such is most certainly the ca,e.-ED.
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()ften rebellious and repining under them. We are unfaithful, but He
never is. How blessedly, too, has God's faithfulness been manifested
in keeping His covenant. As Moses said, "Know therefore that the
Lord thy God, He it is, the faithful God who keepeth covenant and
mercy with those that love Him." And not merely in the patriarchal
ages, but now, for he adds, "To a thousand. generations." "He will be
ever mindful of His covenant." Oh, how sweetly has His faithfulness
been manifested to His lambs! All can tell of it again and again
proved in their experience, and through it "their horn has been
€xalted." It is His faithfulness which has kept us, too, from ten
thousand evils; for, as Paul assured the Thessalonian Ohristians, "The
Lord is faithful, who shall stablish you and keep you from evil."
"Wherefore let them that suffer according to the will of God commit
the keeping of their souls to Him in well doing, as unto a faithful
Creator." If also the Lord is faithful to His counsels of old, so also
~very one of Bis promises will be proved to be true in all their fresh
unfoldings and suitability to the uprising needs of His people.
What Be hath promised, Be will perform. We do well to stay our
souls upon God's faithfulness.
Again. We shall gain security and happiness by looking off everything
else to Christ. All the disquietude we have referred to is this constant
looking at wretched self-creature grovelling-" kennel raking." All
through the piece of our spiritual life, from its beginning to its end,
He must be all and in all, And speaking of the beginning of spiritual
life, apropos, we have just met a Ohristian woman who has been
well taught in divine things, and she was telling us, that the other
day she was interrogated by a young revival preacher, who enquired
()f her, "Have you given your heart to the Lord 1" 'iI- She replied
firmly, "lVo Si1', I have not." "Oh," replied the zealous visitor, "have
you not 1" "No, sir," she reiterated still more emphatically, "I have
not given my hea1't to the Lord;" adding, "for He came and took it
Himself, yeaTs ago." Ah! that is the grace beginning I love. Everlasting
love claiming its own, which cost the Redeemer His life-blood. So, as
we have said, through the piece; if Ohrist is first, He must be
middle, and all; and I am sure He will be all in the ending, with
€very true child of God.- So we do well, whatever comes before us,
to look off everything to Ohrist-make Him all and in all-and this
we shall prove to be productive of happiness.
Then, with regard to the Temecly, another look, namely, looking to the
covenant of grace-all ordered, and well ordered, and sure. No" ifs"
and "buts" and "peradventures" in the covenant; all is a matter of
God's "I will" and "they shall." It is the creature that makes all
the contingences; God does not, in His ordering of the eternal sftlvation of His people; and we can only be happy and at peace if we
see the basis of our faith and religion grounded upon God, and not
ourselves; for the depravity of our nature stares us in the face and
all our doings and resolutions fail; but when we come to the stipulations of the Persons of the Godhead, which ensure for us an everlasting salvation, then do we have happiness and satisfaction. Our

* How

we detest this hackneyed but so popular phrase r--ED.
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imperfections-away with them! the perfections of Jehovah are ouxstronghold. Dear reader, if you have never gone largely into thi!;
resting place, may God the Spirit lead you there; I am sure it will
bring solid happiness and joy.
Just one more look, beloved, namely at the mystical body of CMistthe look of faith, which is calculated to make us happy. One body
in Christ having many members, varying in shape and size, set in the
body as God has pleased. Oh, ye that" seem to be mOTe feeble members,"
mark, ye are necessary-yes, necessary to God-necessary to the Head,
Christ. And ye "less honourable" in feeling and experience, so
consciously unworthy, upon these the Lord bestows more abundant
care and honour, taking "the weak things to confound the things
which are mighty." And ye that are uncouth and uncomely, upon
such He gives more comeliness, so tempering the body, and not allowing of any schism in the body, all being made perfect in Christ, and
rejoicing together in such divine oneness. I say, then, is not a look at
the mystical body of Christ, meeting the lowest and least member
thereof, calculated to make us feel our security and render us
happy 1
Then, I do think natuml tempemrnent and disposition has something to do
with it; and although grace does wonders for us, we still carry abo~
with us the old nature. How strikingly, for instance, this was exemplified in the case of Peter. Our blessed Lord said to the fishermen oB.
the lake of Galilee, "Follow Me." He made him willing in the day
of His power, to leave his nets and earthly calling and follow Him;
but did Peter leave his natural temperament and disposition behind with
his nets in following Christ. 1 Far from it. His tendency was a gushing
zeal without wisdom, which was constantly cropping up in his career.
For instance, at the transfiguration of our Lord, so elated was he tba be
made the foolish proposition, "Master, it is good to be here; and le
us make three tabernacles, one for Thee, one for Moses, and one for
Elias; for he wist not what to say." Here was zeal without wisdom.
Again, when our Lord "began to show unto His disciples, how that
He must go to Jerusalem, and suffer many things and be killed, and
be raised again the third day, Peter began to rebuke Him, saying, Be
it far from Thee, Lord, this shall not be unto Thee." Our Lord" turned
and said unto Peter, Get thee behind Me, Satan; thou art an offence
unto Me; for thou savourest not the things that be of God, but those
that be of men." Then, again, when Judas came with "a bancl of
officers, with lanterns and torches and weapons, to take J ems," the
impetuous follower drew his sword, "and smote the high priest's servant,
and cut off his ear." And" Jesus said unto him, Put up thy sword
into the sheath: the cup which My Father giveth nIe, shall I not
drink it ~ " And yet this man of zeal without wisdom was the one to
fall into the dreadful sin of denying the Master he had so professed to
love, and that too "with oaths and curses." This does not speak much
for the olel Adam nature, and it was so with others. I was much struck
with the expression used by Moses the servant of the Lord, and one
who had been so signally blest of God, honoured, and upheld, because
the Lord had called him to an important work. Mark his word, in his
displeasure: "And if Thou deal thus with me, kill me, I pray Thee
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of hand, if I have found favour in Thy' sight, and let me not see
my wretchedness."
And what does this show us 1 Why, just what
the Apostle Paul recounts: "I see another law in my members, warring
against the law of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the law
of sin which is in my members. 0 wretched man that I am ! who shall
deliver me from the body of this death 1" But here is the mercy, in
spite of all the tone and temperament and treachery of the old nature
which we carry with us to the grave: "I thank God through Jesus
-Christ our Lord. So then with the mind I myself serve the law' of
God; but with the flesh the law of sin." Yes, in spite of all Peter's
misguided actions, he was a saved man. In spite of Moses' displeasure
.and harsh sayings against God, he yet reached the heavenly kingdom;
.and, in spite of our treacherous hearts, beloved, we too shall enter the
pearly gates. But we are often unhappy by the way, because, though
saved, the workings of the other law of sin still in our members bring
'Us to uurighteous action, which must plunge us into misery.
Reviewing the whole matter, I am quite certain of one thing, and
that without the fear of contradiction, namely, that whatever aspect we
take of the exercises of soul a child of God is brought to on his or
her way home, such will find the counterpart of the same in the
Bible-no temptation taken them but that which is common .to them
.3011; and generally they will find connected therewith some portion
·or promise that will form "the way of escape" out of it. So then,
beloved, we say if you have a searching trial 01' temptation, "Search the
Bcriptuns."
Well, in conclusion, beloved, we have suggested four lookings of faith
that are calculated, if the Lord's will, to make the believer more sure of
,galvation, and more happy in the Lord. A looking to God's faithfulness.a looking off everything to Jesus-a looking at the covenant of grace,
.and a looking to the mystical body of Christ. One thing is certain, all
will one day be clea.red up, to the joy and peace of God's child, and it
will be as FRANCES RIDLEY HAVERGAL so sweetly sings"Light after darkness, gain after loss;
Strength after weakness, crown after cross;
Sweet after bitter, hope after fears;
Home after wandering, praise after tears.
"Sheaves after sowing, sun after rain;
Sight after mystery, peace' after pain;
Joy after sorrow, calm after blast;
Rest after weariness, sweet rest at last.
<IN ear after
Love after
After long
Right was

distant, gleam after gloom;
loneliness, life after tomb;
agony, rapture of bliss;
the pathway leading to this."

Dear reader, if we have written according to the mind and will of God
in this matter, may He bless our tracings, so that the believer may be
able to say, "Yes, I am surer of my personal salvation than I have been
before, and, saved, I do feel happy in the Lord." May it DO longer be
.. Not. sure," but may it be, I AM SURE.
Burtonon-Trent.
G. C.
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"I WITH THEE."
THE ""'WAYSIDE NOTES" WRITER'S NEW YEAR'S MOTTO FOR ZION'g
SONS AND DAUGHTERS.
" When that" passest th1'ough the watm's, I (will be 'I{, ) with thee; and through
the 1'ive1's, they shall not ove1'flow thee; when thou walkest th1'Ol"gh the ji1'e, thon
shalt not be bumed; neithe1' slwll the flame kindle ~"Pon thee. For I am the
Lord thy God, the Holy One of Ismel, thy Savimt1'."-ISAIAH xliii. 2, i>.
:WHEN thou art passing through life's crested surges,
And the a.rch enemy to rash rebellion urges,
May these words come to "Zion's sons and daughters,"
Like peaceful oil upon the troubled waters"I WITH THEE."
And when thou passest through care's flowing river,
He will be there who is salvation's Giver;
Thou need'st not fear the waves of sorrow rolling,
When He has given thee this sweet truth consoJing"I WITH THEE."
So in the fiery furnace of temptation,
Ohrist will be there, the Oaptain of salvation;
No matter what in this wild world o'ertake thee,
Jesus assures His own, "I'll ne'er forsake thee ""I WITH THEE."
So in thine onward course, with cares unceasing,
Thou art, dear fellow pilgrim, homewards pressing;
And, with a heart of love and mercy blending,
Thy Saviour will be with thee to life's ending"I WITH THEE."
That end must come, the silver cord so brittle,
It must be severed, and thus terminate "life's little" ;
But when the soul is from its earthly tra.mmels riven,
Then this will constitute the joy of heaven"I WITH THEE."
G. O.
"LORD, LET IT ALONE THIS YEAR ALSO, TILL I SHALL DIG ABouT
IT."-Thus deals the Lord Jesus Ohrist ofttimes with the barren professor.
He diggeth about him. He smiteth one blow at his heart, another blow
at his lusts, a third at his pleasures, a fourth at his comforts, another at
his self-conceitedness. Thus he diggeth about him~ This is the way to
take bad earth from his roots, and to loosen his roots from the earth.
Barren fig-tree! See here the care, the love, the labour, and way which
the Lord Jesus, the Dresser of the vineyard, is fain to take with thee, if
haply thou mayst be made fruitful.
." Observe, the" will be" in the passage is in italics, and leaving it out, the perpetual presence of "the Holy One of Israel" is increasingly ellforcecl.-G. C.
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IiIgrim I apen.
DEWDROPS.
"Always bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that
the life also of Jesus might be made manifest in Ou?' body."-2 CORINTHIANS
iv. 10.
AND this is the desire of every true-born child of God-" That the
life of Jesus might be made manifest in our body." Although the
discipline whereby that is brought about may be very severe and bitter,
and the daily experiences that that is so crushing, contrary, and conflicting to flesh and blood, "Always bearing about in the body the
dying of the Lord Jesus." Gracious Lord, then, as the marks of Thy
dying appear in our body, let also the resurrection life of Jesus be the
more manifest.
Let us look at both sides of this life and death. Paul speaks first
of this body of humiliation. "This mortal," as it is called in another
passage, including in the very term all sin, suffering, and death. Then
he turns to "the life of Jesus," which is suggestive of everything that
is immortal, exalted, and all powerful, since, "Because I live, ye shall
live also." And then he goes on to speak of the manifestation of that
life, even "Christ in you, the hope," sum, substance "of glory."
And all this is effected through the resurrection power of Christ
Jesus. Had He not risen, we are yet in our sins j and, if He be not
risen from the dead, our faith is buried in the grave. But since that
wondrous Easter morning, when in vain His anxious followers sought
the living among the dead, and learned the marvellous truth of those
words, "He is not here; He is risen," our faith has soared above,
" within the veil; whither the Forerunner is for us entered, even Jesus,
made an High Priest for ever after the order of Melchisedec."
And God brings these truths home to our hearts by discipline now.
The life of Jesus is manifested in our body by the bearing about of
the doing and dying of the Lord Jesus. He makes the graces to shine,
by polishing the rough surface. When God has a shining one in His
family, you may take it for granted that that one has been disciplined,
taken in hand, and taught by "hard things" the ways of the Lord.
With the then opened ear ltnd ready response, "Speak, Lord, for Thy
servant heareth," that servant is tutored ~nd trained an heir of
heaven. It may come in divers ways-trouble upon trouble, as with
Job; it may come in the way of bodily suffering, domestic trial or
bereavement, outward or inward discipline. Yet, if God's hand is
upon it, and His child ready to hear, and learn, and profit by these
"marks of dying," there shall also be seen upon him the power and
resurrection life of his living Head and Representative in glory.
Paul is writing that he had truly experienced. When, as an enemy
of Jesus, running Satan's mad career as a blind slave, persecuting the
little flock, and haling the followers of Jesus to prison, he is arrested
by the divine light from heaven, and the promise runs, in spite of all
his sin, "He is a chosen vessel unto Me, and I will show him how
great things he must suffer for My sake." There, Paul, your heavenward journey is commenced; for' though suffering is the lot of most of
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Adam's seed, yet assuredly it is the lot of each one in the family of
the Second Adam. Paul begins his career with suffering, and bears
much persecution and wrong judgment, just as other.;; had borne it
from him. And then, later on in the journey, when the revelation of
God to His longing soul was the more manifest-when he had been
carried in spirit to the third heavens, and been indulged with a scene
of such bliss that" it was not lawful for man to utter "-now, "lest
he should be exalted above measure, there was given him a thorn in
the flesh, a messenger of Satan to buffet him." Ah! Paul, here is
this body of humiliation, the mark of "the dying of the Lord Jesus."
But, under it all, grace throve; and may you and I, beloved, profit, as
did Paul, by all the painful discipline, and desire to say with that
well-taught servant, "Ohrist shall be magnified in my body, whether
it be by life or by death."
We have noticed that whilst the first part of the verse, "Always
bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus," refers to this
time-state, so also the latter part, "That the life of Jesus might be
made manifest," is eternal, that "far more exceeding and eternal
weight of glory" in store for all His children when this suffering time
is fulfilled in them. Look at the blessedness of that prospect: "We
know that if our earthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved, we
have a bnilding of God, an honse not made with hands, eternal in
the heavens."
Everything to do with mortality is marked with death. Stamped.
in the first Adam's likeness, "death by sin" becomes the lot of all
Adam's race. "This mortal" in the body of humiliation must suffer
the penalty of the righteous law. "As in Adam all die, so in Ohrist
There we have the life eternal, the life of
shall all be made alive."
exaltation, the life of glorious immortality, the life of resurrection
power; for, "Because I live ye shall live also," is His word of pronllie.
And, moreover, that life is to be manifested forth in our lives now.
"Ohrist in you," the sum and substance of that manifestation, must
shine forth; "For God, who commanded that light to shine out of darkness, bath shined in our hearts, to give us the light of the knowledge
of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Ohrist." And we know there
is no darkness in Him. And yet another precious truth is brought
out here-the union of Ohrist and His Ohurch; one with Him in
suffering, one with Him in glory. " I in them, and Thou in Me, that.
they may be made perfect in one." Oh, beloved, to realize these precious
words! I-the glory of the Father, tbe express image of His Penon,
yea, the God-Man in the glory and perfection of His Person-" I in
them"; they, in all their sin, degradation, defilement and misery, "in
Me " ! Oh, the marvellous mystery of such wondrous, stupendous love
and mercy! Surely we may without presumption look for the shining
forth of that hidden and higher life in these bodies of ours. The light
that hath shined in us must shine out again. The sufferings that
abound in us are yet over-abounded by the consolation that is found
in Ohrist for His suffering Ohurch. That Light of Light and Life of
Life, that hath exchanged our darkness of death, shall and must penetrate through all earth's shadows when the "Sun of Righteousness
shall arise with healing in His wings."
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That is all our desire. Our knowledge may be, and is oft-times,
-dimmed by Satan's insinuations. The devil is strong, but our God is
stronger; yea," the weakness of God is stronger than men." The
strong man armed may keep his palace and goods in peace, until the
stronger than him, withlYlJ,t armour, shall take all, conquer and prevail.
The stones in His spiritual temple may take some rough chiseling,
and, at the commer-cement of the work of grace, when the stones are
hewn out of earth's quarries, we do not realize what the being" made
meet" means. God teaches us little by little, only a step at a time.
He is neither a rough nor ignorant Workman, and, when He has taken
the stone in hand, we may be sure He knows just how and where to
chip, and carve, and cut to make it fit for the place designed to adorn
His temple. He is working with all this knowledge from and to all
eternity, and it is only when we can rest in His sovereignty that we
ean take all denials, crosses, bereavements-aye, and the little daily
cares which shall befal us in our walk-as coming direct from Him
who is polishing His gem with such care.
And, after all, what is it 1 what look we for ~ Let us take Paul's
words for answer, "For I reckon that the sufferings of this present
time are not worthy to be compared with the glory which shall be
revealed in us." Yea, rather let us rejoice that He is so good as to
take us in hand; and be not angry with Him in His dealings, which
a.re not in anger but in love. As an old writer has so sweetlY put it,
"Afflictions are God's furnaces, to purge out the dross of our sins;
God's files, to pare off our spiritual rust; and God's fans, to winnow
Clut our chaff."
Let us then be grateful to Him that He is so good as to take us in
hand-that He is so painstaking in preparing us for all that we are
yet to know, and so faithful in performing all that He has promised.
Let us rest assured that not one promise shall fail, nor one trial toe
many be our portion; but that in this daily dying the resurrection
blessedness may be the more abundantly manifested in all our life,
walk, and conversation, so that Christ and Christ alone shall be exalted,
.and His servants abased for His sake. May God speak comfort to the
heart of some poor tried child of His through His own Word, and He
shall have all the praise.
R.
WINTER.
and dark the night is fa.Iling,
Wash me, Lord, from all pollution,
Colder still my troubled breast;
In thy guilt-atoning blood;
Sin and guilt-my heart appalling- By that one divine ablution,
Rob my soul of peace and rest.
Fit my soul for Thee, my God.

COLD

Wintry storms are raging o'er me,
Wilder sweeps the hurrying blast;
Fear obstructs the way before me,
Dark misgivings cloud the past.
To Thyself, dear Lord, I'm driven,
Hope in human help I've none;
Give me daily strength from heaven,
Till the victor's crown be won.
Scarborough.

Look not on my goodness, badness;
Clothe me in Thy robe divine;
Fill my soul with joy and gladness,
Let me in Thy beauty shine.
Then I'll tell the wondrous story,
Of Thy boundless grace and love;
And, with all the heirs of glory,
Sing Thy endless praise above:
W. S. ROBINSON.
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DIARY Ol!' THE LATE REV. N. CHALLIS.
(Continued from page 739, last volume.)

January 31'd, 1888.-The Lord has been manifestly good to me this
evening (I desire to record it to His praise), in enabling me to open
my lips to speak in His name on the words contained in Nahum i. 7.
Janua1'y 5th.-1 desire to thank the good Lord for His mercies
vouchsafed me this evening. There was a better congregation at the
church than usual, and 1 hope some of the people received the Word,
as they seemed to hear with attention, whilst 1 spoke to them on the
words in Revelation iii. 4.
January 8th.-Signal mercies were granted me this morning in my
public ministration of the Word. The Lord did indeed help me. The
text was, " Yet 1 will rej oice in the Lord, 1 will joy in the God of
my salvation" (Hab. iii. 18). Memorable words spoken to my heart
in the early morning, "The Lord also hath put away thy sin; thou
shalt not die" (2 Sam. xii. 13).
. January 10th.-Signal mercies again vouchsafed this evening at the
Mission Hall. Psalm xxxiv. 6.
January 19th.-Very graciously has the good Lord helped me this
evening. He has enabled me to speak in His name on the words
contained in Isaiah lxiv. 8, "But now, 0 Lord, Thou art our Father;
we are the clay, and Thou our Potter, and we all are the work of
Thy hand."
January 29th.-1 desire to record with thanksgiving the goodness of
the Lord, as manifested towards me this day, He having enabled me
to speak in His name without fear, and with a measure of freedom. 1
would adore Him for .His loving-kindness to me, His most unprofitable
servant.
February 9th.-Have again been strengthened to speak in the name
of the Lord. The text was taken from a chapter which 1 read to a
sick man yesterday, who requested me to give him the meaning of the
words, namely, the sixth verse of the fift,h chapter of 1 John, which
having done briefly, it was most encouraging to hear the good man
express himself as being thoroughly' satisfied with the explanation. 1
hope the Spirit of God is at work in the soul of JOHN VENN, the
aforesaid sick man, who seems to be a most sincere seeker after the truth.
February 16th.-The Lord was a very present help to me. Text,
John xiv. 2, 3.
Febmary 23rd.-1 desire to record the kindness of the Lord to me
this evening, in enabling me to speak in His adorable name, when I
seemed to be at a loss to know what and how 1 should speak upon
the words contained in Psalm xlii. 5. How seasonable was His aid!
How timely the mercy vouchsafed me!
February 26th.-Awaking early in the morning, the words, "He will
fiulfil the desire of them that fear Him: He also will hear their cry,
and will save them," came to my mind, and gave me encouragement
to hope that the Lord would graciously help me in the ministration of
His Word in the church in the morning of the day. I pro'i'ed Him.
faithful to His promise, although I was fettered in the delivery of the
Word.
.
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March 17th.-Cl A high look, and a proud heart, and the ploughing
of the wicked is sin." (Prov. xxi. 4). Waking words. From all evil,
good Lord, deliver me. I would use the language of the Psalmist, and
adopt it as expressive of my heart's desire, "Search me, 0 God, and
know my heart; try me, and know my thoughts; and see if there be
any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting." For,
alas! what a viperous_brood there lurks within this desperately-wicked
heart of mine!
Mm'ch 20tk.-" Fear thou not, for I am with thee: be not dismayed,
for I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea,
I will uphold thee with the right hand of My righteousness." Words
very graciously and sea,sonablYii,.spoken this morning, and at different.
times during the day.
March 22nd.-The early morning word was, "Out of the mouth of
babes amI sucklings Thou hast perfected praise." In Psalm viii. 2, the
reading is, "Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast Thou
ordained strength." The Lord stood by and strengthened me whilst I
attempted to speak in His name this evening. I am only a stammerer,.
or one that lisps as a little chiLl Lord, teach my lips to speak
plainly.
March 23rd,-" Thou art my hiding-place; Thou shalt preserve me
from trouble; Thou shalt compass me about with songs of deliverance."
First words this morning.
Manh 25th.-The text in the morning was, "But God forbid that
I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ." My
desire was to be faithful. Mr. STRONG (Mr. SAUNDERS' curate) preached
at night. A small congregation, a very wintry evening.
April 1st.-The Lord graciously helped me this morning. The text
was Job xix. 25. Mr. ORJlHSTON preached this evening. His words
were weighty, and his discourse was most edifying. His text was John
xx. 19, 20.
April 2nd.-I desire to make a thankful record of the Lord's goodness to me this day in giving me quietness and self-possession at the
Vestry meeting, which the Doctor asked me to attend, and take the
chair as his representative. There was a large attendance, and cordiality
and goodwill prevailed. How great are His mercies!
Ap1'il 12th.-Thursday evening. The text was Job xxiii. 10. "He
knoweth the way that I take: when He hath tried me, I shall come
forth as gold." This is my hope.
April 15th.-Mr. CORNALL preached this evening.
Ap'il 16th (1).-Awoke with these words on my mind, "The Lord is
thy shade upon thy right hand." Good words.
Ap)'il 19th.-The text on this evening was, 2 Cor. v. 21. Helped.
April 22nd.-The text this morning was Jer. xxxi. 3. "The Lord
hath appeared of old unto me, saying, Yea, I have loved thee with an
everlasting love: therefore with loving-kindness have I drawn thee."
Mr, SAUNDERS preached this evening.
April 23rd.-Miss BABER, having asked me to close her Mothers'
Meeting, I went and spoke to the mothers and. others, basing my
remarks on John iv. i. 14. I hope the Word may have found an
entrance into some of their hearts.
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April 26th,-Very graciously didst Thou help me, 0 Lord, this
,evening when I stood up to speak in Thy name. It was a feeble
attempt to speak on Thy behalf; yet deign to accept it, and pardon
my manifold faults. I own my unprofitableness to Thee.
May 20th.-Was permitted and privileged again to occupy the pulpit
at St. Luke's this morning. The subject was, Matt. iii. 11, "He shall
baptize you with the Holy Ghost and with fire." The good Lord.
graciously enabled me to speak for half-an-hour. How many more
times shall I minister in that church ~ Not many.
May 25th.-" And I will bring the blind by a way that they knew
Bot; I will lead them in paths that they have not known: I will
make darkness' light before them, and crooked things straight. These
things will I do unto them, and not forsake them." Very seasonable
words this morning!
June 31'd.-" Thou drewest near in the day that I called upon Thee:
Thou saidst, Fear not" (Lam. iii 57). First words this morning. Very
-encouraging. May I not take comfort from them ~ Do they not offer
an incentive to call upon the Lord in this day of trouble? Other
words spoken to the heart at family worship: "For I know the
thoughts that I think toward you, saith the Lord, thoughts of peace,
and not of evil, to give you an expected end" (Jer. xxix. 11).
June. 4th.-This morning I called on Dr. KEALL, Nelson Lodge,
Coronation Road, to pay him for medical attendance, when, to my
great surprise, he refused payment; this to me was the more surprising,
as heretofore I have been an entire stranger to him. He was most
courteous and kind. Surely the Lord disposed his heart. I desire,
therefore, to make a thankful record of His goodness in this particular
instance. Oh, that I could remember Him in all His ways.
Jmy 18th.-No ~entry since June 4th. Alas, that I am in such a
drowsy state of soul! Why should the mercies of my God, which
are so great, be forgot ~ How excellent are His loving-kindnesses,
and yet almost unrecorded by me! Oh, for a heart to praise Him,
who has so signally appeared of late! 'Ve have now been three weeks
in our new habitation at Montpelier. I am truly an unprofitable
servant. "Oast the unprofitable servant into outer darkness"! Is this
to be my doom ~ Do I not richly deserve it 1 "The Lord is a God
of justice"; He is also a God of mercy. "The Lord, the Lord God,
merciful and gracious, longsuffering, and abundant in goodness and
truth." May He graciously appear for me in this day of trouble.
July 22nd.-Attended public worship at St. Matthew's, Kingsdown. in
the morning, when the Vicar, Mr. DOHERTY, preached a good sermon.
I was glad to find a plain church and a plain service. In the evening
attended Mary-Ie-port church. Mr. ORMISTON preached an excellent
sermon to young men.
Augu.st 5th.-Went to the church at Kingsdown in the morning. The
minister who preached read his sermon, which contained sound doctrine;
yet, however sound the doctrine may be, sermons which ara read are
lacking in power or spiritual unction. In the evening we went to
Mary-Ie-port Ohurch. Mr. ORMISTON preached a sermon which was full
of savour. The text was Psalm cxlvii. 12-14.
Augu.st 12th.-Read prayers at Mary-Ie-port in the morning. :Mr.
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OmnSTON preached a striking sermon on the words, "As in water faceanswereth to face, so thehear~ of man to man." (Prov. xxvii. 19).
September 16th.-'-I desire to record with thanksgiving, the lovingkindness and faithfulness of the Lord to me, in enabling me to stand up
in His name. He gave me quietness in speaking to the people, many of
whom seemed to be attentive. The good Lord gave me utterance.
May my humble ministrations be for His honour and glory. The text
was Isaiah xl. 1, 2.
Septembe1' 23rd.-Preached at St. Silas' in the morning, the pray el'S
having been said by the Rev. W. SAUNDERS, the incumbent. I was
an ambassador in bonds-I trust an ambassador. Perhaps the Lord
sent a message by me to some one; this I must leave. He has said,
" 1\1y word shall not return void," &c. I desire to be thankful for His
mercies vouchsafed me.
September 25th.-At the Mission Hall. There was a larger attendance
this evening than I have yet seen at the usual weekly lecture. The
people were attentive, and I hope some of them received the Word.
There were some living souls present.
September 26th.-Oalled to see VENN to day. I think I may gatherfrom tue remarks which he makes in the course of conversation that·
there are evident signs of spiritual life. His case is certainly very
hopeful, and it gives one great pleasure to visit him. Would there were
manv like cases!
September 30th.-Preached at St. Luke's this morning. The Lord
graciously gave me the power of utterance, thus once more fulfilling His
promise, and confirming His Word, on which He caused me to hope.
It may be known hereafter whether the word spoken in His name·
was the savour of life unto life to any of the people who were present.
That the ministry of the Word by my lips may be a sweet savour unto·
Himself, may He graciously enable me to be a faithful minister of
His truth!
(To be continued.)

"THE LORD IS THY KEEPER."
(PSALM

cxxi.)

"THE Lord is thy Keeper" ;
How sweet this to know!
Thy Saviour is with thee
Where'er thou mayest go.

Look up and behold Him;
Though mighty in power
He waits to be gracious,
New blessings to shower.

X 0 harm can befall thee;
Ko foe can molest;
Thy Lord will enfold thee;
In Him thou shalt rest.

Then trust in His mercy;
New grace He'll bestow;
To Him thou art precious;
His love thou shalt know..

His own blest assurance"My child, do not fear"Is spoken unto thee;
H;s voice thou shalt hear.

Lean hard on thy Saviour ;.
To Him ever flee;
His presence thy refuge,.
Safe shelter for thee.
AU::>'T Lucr.
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·WE are often struck with the wisdom and the love of the Lord, not
merely in regard to what He says or does, but as to the time and
.circumstances of His dealings. For example, the Psalmist says, "I
was brought low, and He helped me"; again," He sent His word,
and healed them." Now, had not the Psalmist been first brought low,
he would neither have felt the need, nor been grateful for, the help.
Moreover, the healing would not have been looked for nor valued
but for the sickness or malady, whatever it might have been.
Now, as an ·illustration of these facts, we would thankfully acknowledge the receipt of two letters, which reached us in the most opportune and timely way, and therefore were so much the more acceptable.
The first reached us when a prevalent thought and special exercise had
been upon the mental review of the work uf our late parish. The
uppermost feeling in that review was, "Who hath believed our report,
and to whom hath the arm of the Lord been revealed 1 ,. In other
words, where are the fruits of our labours 1 ·What sign, token, or
proof is there of any saving blessing having attended our ministrations ~ Such had been the turn of mind just previous to the receipt
Qf the annexed letter, which we thankfully quote, hoping it may prove
:a stimulus and encouragement to others to go on "sowing beside all
waters":Bristol, Norem,ber 19th, 1890.
My DEAR DR. DOUDNEY,-You cannot think how much "lie miss you;
we feel perfectly miserable as Sundays return. The bells even sound
differently to us; they seem to toll a knell for the dear old days that
have gone. It seems impossible that St. Luke's is to be in other hands
than yours, and yet we know that even this separation has not come by
chance, and we long to feel submissive to the loving Father "IIho is
arranging all, and who will never leave His work unfinished.
The 12th was the anniversary of dear Miss M--'s death, so you "IIill
understand the past fortnight has been a trying time for dear liliss W--.
The events of last year present themselves so vividly that we ha,e seemed
almost to live the days over again. And yet we cannot "ll"ish our dear
-ones back again to engage in the conflict with sin, and realize the dark·
ness and gloom which are its consequences. While writing, I fancy almost
that I can hear you saying, as you so often did in your sermons, "What,
-oh, what will it be when, freed from this body of sin, we shall see Him as
He is!"
You will, I think, be grieved to hear that Mr. B-- and his family are
again passing through sore trial. M--, the fOlli·th daughter, has been
seriously ill for nine weeks, and now we are expecting every post to hear
she has passed away. Her sufferings have been intense, and we can but
rejoice to know that she is so soon to be free from all pain and sorrow.
The patience she has shown during her illness could only have been by
God's grace, and when I saw her on Monday, her testimony was indeed
precious. About a month ago she could not r'ealize her acceptance in the
"Beloved, and yet sne felt tnat Jesus alone could save ner. I felt so unequal
to comfort her, although I felt sure she was on the Rock, and I longed
more than I can tell for you to be thel'e (you always seemed, when preach.
ing, to know exactly what to say in such cases). After a moment's prayer,
I took up, "Walks and Talks with Jesus," and read two or three pages.
I wish you could have seen how eagerly she listened, and when I ceased,
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fearing I should tire her, she begged me to read more, which I did, and
she seemed so comforted.
When I saw her on Monday she was too weak to say much, but most
emphatically she assured me" all was well." All fear was gone, and her
reply to my question, "Are you afraid?" was, "No, I am glad to go."
The bright look which accompanied the words I shall not soon forget.
For some time she taught in St. Luke's Sunday School, and speaks so
warmly of the happy, happy days at dear St. Luke's, listening to your
sermons. I think a note from you just now would be such a comfort to
them all, if it is not asking too much.
Except one Sunday, we have had very good preachers at St. Luke's,
.and some of the sermons we have much enjoyed. God gt'ant in His great
mercy that a -faithful pastor may be sent us, who will preach the truths
"e have learnt to love so dearly. The text over the west·end of the
~hUl'ch is our comfort, "Is anything too hard for the Lord?" You have
often told UB that God.given faith must be test,ed. Do you think we are
being tested now? I often wonder if it is so.
Believe me, dear Dr. DOUDNEY, yours very gratefully and affectionately,
F.S.F.
With respect to the family, the life of one of whose young members now
hangs in the balance, it has been one that for many years has awakened
in our heart the very deepest interest. Trials both numerous and acute
have been their portion for many years. When first we knew them,
they were engaged in a large and successful millinery business, in which
the wife (in spite of the claims of a numerous little family) took a
most active and energetic part. Although some twenty years or more
have since passed away, we seem to see her now, in her animation and
amiability. Soon after the baptism of her youngest child, we saw her
upon her sick-and which proved to be her dying-bed. She had
waited upon a customer who had but then recently recovered from that
dread malady, small-pox. She took it, sickened, and died! It was a
terrible stroke for the poor husband with his many motherless little
ones. After a time he married again. Troubles afterwards accumulated,
and, under the extreme pressure, the poor mind for a season gave way.
Business competition and varied trials, conpled with the illness and
death of his second wife, at length led to a thorough break up. Yet
under all, there seemed, in a very marked way, to be the sustaining
and upholding hand-yea, more, the sanctifying operations-of the Holy
Ghost. There was a mellowness-a simplicity-a something so supernatural, as to bespeak, "This is the Lord's work."
The foregoing
lettp-r confirms the impression which has possessed us for many year",
with respect to this large and interesting though so deeply-tried family.
iYe seem to see them before us as we write, whilst occupying a whole
pew, and, from the least member of the second family up to the eldest
of the first, one and all were seated from time to time with the utmost
interest, reverence, and attention. May the Lord, of His great mercy,
continue to sustain and uphold. If still in the body, may the dying one
realize Divine all-sufficiency, both in the fire and the flood; and may
the father, now getting in years, be enabled to exclaim, "The Lord
gave, and the Lord hath taken away; blessed be the name of the
Lord." May he, _moreover, be comforted with the sweet thought, in
regard to those that are gone, as was the Psalmist, when, with respect
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to his departed child, he said, "I shall go to him, though he shall nGt.
return to me."
Again, in regard to the timeliness of the arrival of the second letter
of which we have spoken, it proved to be most welcome and acceptable,
inasmuch as we had been greatly exercised as to the propriety of
publishing those deep and painful exercises to which our correspondent
has referred.
Another letter bearing upon the subject of comparing
notes in regard to experiences will, we hope, occupy a place in this
present number. Now, to say the least, these letters prove the similarity of teaching, and that the exercises, however strange and seemingly unaccountable, are not those lonely and dissimilar trials or
temptations the subjects of them had imagined. The comparison,
moreover, opens up the fact of which the Apostle speaks, that one
member of the body cannot say of another, "I have no need of thee.'"
They are so conjoined and united as to minister to each other's profit and
well-being.
They confirm likewise the Apostle's statement as to one
being afflicted or comforted for another's sake. He so strongly dwells
upon this fact, in the opening of his second epistle to the Corillthians.
Now here is the second letter to which we have referred ;Wick, November 20th, 18!10.
REV. AND DEAR SIR,-Since reading the GOSPEL MAGAZINE of this
month, I have had a great desire to write to you, and I trust you win
pardon the liberty I now take in doing so.
The First Article especially took my attention. In it you speak of
being troubled with distressing sensations in your head, "especially in theni~ht season," which season you, in consequence, dread much.
Now, Sir, although I have not yet reached my twenty.first year, I have
for some time been subject to like sensations. Oh, how I dread the night!
Last Saturday night I was awakened by a terrible dream. I had to hold my
head in my hands, thinking every ,moment that I must lose my reason. I
cried to the Lord that He would save me, but "He seemed to shut out
my prayer." At last I arose, and went to another room where my brother
was asleep, and I crept in beside him, and, after a time of great mental
. distress, feU asleep.
I may here say that from my earliest years I have bad religious impressions frequently, but I am afraid they were like the early cloud and themorning dew.
On the Saturday evening referred to, a Christian lady, whom I had never
seen before, called at our house, and gave my mother fi,e pounds, to giveto a local preacher whose circumstances are humble. She (the lady)
read to my mother a letter which she had received from her brother. In it
he complained of the depravity of his nature, and spoke of the beauty of
Christ. The effect of this lady's visit was to make me contrast myself
with her and her brother. I seemed to hear something more than conscience telling me that I was in danger. All that evening I was Vel"Y
depressed, and of my state during the night I have told you. Next day
I did not (could not) go to church. I took up the GOSPEL MAGAZINE,
and oh, dear sir, if you only knew what comfort the reading of "Daily'
Strength for Daily Needs" gave me, you would know that you did not
write in vain. My unbelief was such, that, flJthough on every former
occasion the Lord delivered me from my mental seizures, I dreaded tbat
the next attack would leave me insane! Then came the "'Wayside
Notes." Oh the comfort of the words (which I never saw before), "Better
to them than their many fears." After reading this precious article, I
felt such a peace of mind as I never before experienced. I said to myse1i,

•"
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"Why do I fear that my next mental seizure will leave me insane, when
the Lord will be better to me than my many fears P" It is now nearly a
fortnight since I first read this month's Magazine, and I have not had
a single touch of my distressing complaint, whereas formerly it hardly
ever left me.
The Lord was pleased to sorely afflict me on that Saturday night; but oh,
the comfort which He, in His wonderful providence, sent to me, through you
and G, 0., His servants!
I have written this letter because I thought you would be cheered to
know of one more additional proof that the Lord's hand is in your work.
And now, dear sir, if you see fit to make public any of my remarks (not
that they are worthy), I request that you withhold my name, as I am not
su,'e that I have even started on the Ohristian course. I hope I have,
although I am in great darkness about it.
.
Apologizing for my long letter, I am, dear sir, yours most respectfully,
G. A. S.
COllIMENTS.

With respect to the foregoing, we would gratefully testify that,
since publishing the facts to which our correspondent refers, we have
(through the great goodness and mercy of the Lord) had scarcely any
of those so strange and distressing sensations which have so strikingly
met his case. And we can but acknowledge and admire the Lord's good
and gracious hand in the personal relief our correspondent has himself
realized. We can enter into the state of mind he has expressed. The
Lord~s seeming to shut out the prayer, and give no heed whatever to
our intense cries and beseechings-the dreadful fear of a seizure, and
the loss of consciousness-the dread, dreary, dark night-season, and not
the slightest realization of the Lord's presence or power-the enemy
apparently triumphant, and seemingly no power to cry, "Get thee
behind me, Satan "-and, added to all this, the weight of years, with
increasing debility-ah! these things must be felt to be understood.
Yet (blessed be His Name!) at the last extremity, a measure of relief
has been vouchsafed; and oh, what a relief, when He has come
again with the loving, "It is I ; be not afraid." See the booklet just
published, "Acqlbiescence; or, A Song in the Night," for a glance at these
exercises, and the Lord's gracious relief.
With respect to our correspondent's fears as to the genuineness of the
work of grace in him, we may state, that the passage just brought to
the mind, after reading what he says, in regard to his fears as to the
reality of the work, was that in which Manoah's wife said, as to the
fears and misgivings of her husband, "If the Lord were pleased to
kill us, He would not have received a burnt offering and a lJ.leat
offering at our hands, neither would He have showed us all these
things, nor would as at this time have told us such things as these"
(Judges xiii. 23). Be it yours, dear young friend, to consider the
statement of Hftnnah, "The Lord killeth, and maketh alive: He
bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth up. The Lord maketh
poor, and maketh rich: He bringeth low, and lifteth up. He raiseth
up the poor out of the dust, and lifteth up the beggar from the
dunghill, to set them among princes, and to make them inherit the
throne of glory: for the pillars of the earth are the Lord's, and He
hath set the world upon them. He will keep the feet of His saints,
D
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and the wicked shall be silent in darkness j for by strength shall no
man prevail. The adversaries of the Lord shall be broken to pieces j
out of heaven shall He thunder upon them: the Lord shall judge the
ends of the earth; and He shall give strength unto His king, and
exalt the horn of His anointed" (l Sam. ii. 6-10).
Ah! better-a thousand times better-to be personally familiar with
these distressing-yea, agonizing-sensations and experiences-so as to
realize in due time, and by blessed contrast, that precious utterance
of the Psalmist, "The Lord is my light and my salvation j whom
shall I fear ~ the Lord is the strength of my life j of whom shall I
be afraid ~" (Psa. xxvii. 1), than to join with the giddy, easy-going
multitudes of the present day, who can take things for grantedbelieve in Ohrist and follow Ohrist, as they vainly conceive, at the
creature's free will and fleshly strength and confidence. Better-infinitely
better-to be brought by the Lord's own teaching and loving, fatherly
discipline into circumstances wherein, in due time, to realize the
precious fulfilment of His Word, that "He will give power to the
faint j and to them that have no might He will increase strength."
Under such circumstances it is that His own precious "Fear nots"
are so fear-assuaging. "Fear thou not j for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help
thee j yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of My righteousness" (Isa. xli. 10).
May the Lord, in His great mercy, cause these few simple words
of ours to have a cheering, uplifting effect upon the mind of our
dear unknown yet well-known correspondent. We quote, on his behalf,
the words of our long-sainted mother, as addressed to us sixty-five years
ago, "It is a warfare," said she, "but the Lord has promised complete
victory through the blood of the Lamb." Oh, how often we look at
her dear likeness, and think of those precious and most encouraging
words.
THE EDITOR.
"VICTORY, VICTORY, THROUGH THE BLOOD OF
THE LAMB!"
(See lette,' by F. S. F., in a previous page.)

My VERY DEAR DOCTOR,-We received your kind letter a few days since,
and thank you very much for it. Am now writing to give you a short account
of our dear sister's illness and death. It was her special wish. I was talkirg to her one day, just before she so sweetly passed away, and I said, "Would
you like me to send a message to dear Doctor 1" She was always (as indeed we
all are) very much attached to you, often speaking and wishing she could
see you. She said, "Yes, do! Give him my dear love; tell him I lO'Ve him
so, and that the hallll\\Il1t n.<l\l\:1I <l1. w;:/ \1.1.~ b.'II"'~ 'tleen in cb.urcn, listening to
him." So I feel a sacred privilege in sending 10\1 this.
Our darling sister had an illness last Christma.s, and since then had been
gradually getting weaker; but none of us ever really thought it would end in
death. She had taken to her hed just ten weeks, and her sufferings, especially at the last, were intense. She went to a perfect shadow; it was so
painful for us to watch and nurse her, and yet her patience was remarkableno murmuring; and when any friend came to see her, they were struck at
the brightness of her face, it would light up with such a sweet expression.
To one lady she said, after being in bed for nearly six weeks, when asked if
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she was very tired of it, answered, ., It hardly seems a week;" and yet she
had been suffering so much.
When the doctor told me just a week before she died, that she was" going
home," I made up my mind, painful though it was, to break the news to
her. I knelt by her side; she knew I had something to say, and immediately
asked, "What did the doctor say to you 1" I said, as best I could through
my tears, " Oh, Maude, darling, you are' going home.''' She burst out crying,
and said, "Oh, Carrie, am I really 1 Oh! kneel down and pray very hard
that God will come:to me. I have been such a wicked, wicked girl, but I
have been longing to love Christ more such a long time." I did pray. She
said, "I'm happier now; I can see it all-it's best for me to go." I said,
" Oh, Maude, darling, to see Jesus face to face, to be with Him for ever."
She said, "Oh, how lovely! no pain there." After talking some time, I said,
"How beautiful that· we can talk together like this." She said, "Oh, it
is, it is;" and then she prayed that God would comfort us, keep us from
grieving too much; and then, " Oh, it won't be long; I shall see you all again."
To each of her sisters and brothers she spoke beautifully, always finishing
with, "But I shall see you again." It was most touching to see her speak
to her dear father, scarcely able to for tears. She would say how much she
loved him, and then added, but it was no real ,e good-bye," she would see
him again. Once her dear father said, he never thought to see her lying
like that, she looked up so sweetly and said, "It's nothing, Papa, when you
COine to it."
On the Monday before her death, about three o'clock in the early morn,
she was suffering very much. Her sister Rose (who had nursed her so long
and patiently) and I were watching her, when all at once she rose herself
up, and held up both hands (although so weak), and, with an expression we
shall never forget, said, "Oh, Jesus! Jesus! don't go, don't go ! take me now!
now!" We looked on in wonder, then she fell back exhausted, remaining so
for some time. The next day I said to her, "Maude, darling, what did you
see in the night 1" She whispered, "Jesus!" I said, "What did He say to
you 1" She answered, "He took away a great black thing-my sins!" I
said, "And what else did He say, darling 1" " Oh! He would come back
for me, soon, very soon."
Another time I said, "You are not suffering quite so much to-day, dear 1"
She answered, "I have asked Jesus to bear half the pain, and He has." She
would often speak of seeing her dear mother, adding, "I never knew her on
earth." I would continually ask her if she was quite happy; she would
always move her head, meaning "Yes;" and once she added, "and so
peaceful. 'I What struck us all most, was her simple faith and trust in her
Saviour. God seemed to be especially with her; her mind was at perfect
rest. She would continually say, "I love you so, and shall watch you in
heaven."
A dear friend was very much affected in saying" Good-bye." She held
up her dear thin hands, and with a heavenly expression said, "Oh, H--,
I am going to glory. I'm so tired; no pain there; perhaps this is my last
night." I said, "We alllove~you so, but Jesus loves you much more." "Oh
yes, yes," she added. On the Wednesday she asked herl doctor if she would
"go that night 1" He said" No ; I think not to-night." She sa.id, "Oh,
don't say that; I long to go." Anvther tinle, "I couldn't stay now."
I used to read the Bible until I thought she was tired; but she would
look up and say, "Go on-lovely!" I repeated a hymn she was very fond
of, "My hope is built on nothing less," &c., that we so often sang at dear
St. Luke's. When I came to "On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand," she
added, "It's the Rock of Ages, that's it." The day she died, she kept re·
peating, "Underneath are the everlasting arms." I said, "Oh, Maude, Maude,
you are very near heaven now." She was too weak to speak, but she would
move her head, meaning" Yes." On the Saturday before her death, she called
3 D
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her sister Rose and said, "I shall leave my Bible to you, it's what I love
best on earth; Carrie has one, so mine shall be yours." It was the Bible the
teachers of dear old St. Luke's gave us when we left, my sister Maude and
I having one alike; she valued it very much, and your books, always reckoning them her dearest treasures.
The last day she suffered very, very much. In the morning we could do
nothing to alleviate pain, as she could not swallow any medicine. We felt
nearly heart-broken, bnt she knew us. At the last she lay unconscious till
twelve o'clock on the Friday night, and then sweetly passed away, November
21st, aged twenty-two years. As she drew her last breath, we could imagine
her entering into the everlasting joy she had waited for so long; and we
know she is now before the throne, redeemed by the precious blood of Christ.
'l{ e could but say, "What a change! from a bed of sickness and pain, to
,hat land where the inhabitants no more say they are sick, and to be with
Christ, seeing Him, no more through a glass darkly, but face to face." Oh,
her unutterable joy now! Our great loss is indeed her gain; we cannot seem to
realize it.
I hope, dear Doctor, you will be able to understand this, and that I have
not tired you; but I know how much you value such facts as these are. I
felt so often, how I should have liked you to have seen her. I was nursing
her night and day the last week, and felt it was a great and sacred privilege,
she was so sweet and patient; we shall neve1', neve?' forget it.
We all miss you so much. The Sundays at dear St. Luke's we always valued
very much. We all know how you must feel in not being able to preach now;
but may God cOplfort and bless you, dear Doctor, in His own way; and may
your last days be the brightest and best.
.All unite with me in very fond love, also to dear Mrs. DOUDNEY; and
believe me, dear Doctor,
Yours sincerdy,
Stapleton, B1'istol, Decembe1' 31'cl, 18~O.
CARElE BARTLETT.
COJlUliENTS.

We feel persuaded that the spiritually-minded reader will better
understand than we are able to express the feelings enkindled by such
a testimony as the foregoing. Moreover, it comes home "ith the
greater force, under the circumstances in which we are placed, as no
longer indulged with the high privilege of ministering the Word. As
expressed in a previous page, we seem to see the dear departed one
seated before us, with the rivetted attention and special interest which
were so marked in her whole bearing. That she was the subject of
sanctified trial there can be no question. In a way of loving chastisement, the Father of mercies and the God of all comfort dealt with her
and hers; aud, in connection with her so early departure, we see the
precious fruits and effects, The reader wiU, we doubt not, note those
remarkable sayings, as so illustrative of the power of divine grace, and
supernatural 113trength overriding creature "eakness and ftp-shly faintings
"It hardly seems a week," said she, when asked if she were
and fear.
very tired after her six weeks' sufferings. Again, what a remarkable
answer to her dear father with respect to her long and exhaust.ing
illness, "It's nothing, Papa, when you come to it."
Oh, what volumes does that answer contain ~ What sweet lessons
and richly consolatory facts it embraces. " iVothing when you come to it /"
and why ~ Because Jesus is there! the sympathizing High Priestthe heavenly Husband-the Brother born for adversity-the gracious
Surety-the skilful Physician-the loving Companion-the tenderest
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Nurse '! ,. Nothing when you, come to it." Why ~ Because the Lord's
" Now" has arrived. "Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in
peace, according to Thy word, for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation."
"Nothing when you come to it."
Why ~ Because the Lord's" when"
has come. "IV-hen thou passest through the waters, I will be with
thee; and through the rivers, they shall not overflow thee: when thou
walkest through the fire, thou shalt not be burned; neither shall the
flame ,kindle upon thee" (Isaiah xliii. 2).
Again, what was the secret of the resignation-the cheerful acquiescence
-the special sustaining strength-the peace, the joy, the heavenly
anticipation~what ~
Why, the knowledge of Jesus! The sight, by
faith, of the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world, a divine
Surety, Substitute, and Sacrifice-the sacred privilege and the supere
natural bestowment by which the partaker could exclaim"On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand,
All other gronnd is shifting sand."
Reader, can you say this ~ Were you in the position of the beloved
departed one, upon a dying bed, could you adopt the same language ~
THE EDITOR.
THE REV. THOMAS DICKINSON, M.A.
(See Portrait.)

THE Rev. THOMAS DICKINSON is the much-esteemed Rector of St.
Clement's Church, Higher Openshaw, near Manchester. He is a faithful
preacher of the truth as it is in Jesus, and, whilst adhering firmly to
the doctrines of grace, exhibits also the grace of the doctrines. He has
the rare gift of sweetness combined with strength-tenderness with
truth-in his expositions of the covenant character of Jehovah, displayed
in His distinguishing love and choice.
He was brought to a knowledge of the truth in his youth, through
a friend lending him a copy of Mr. PARKS' "Tracts and Addresses. '
He then lived at Leigh, about three miles from Astley, and was thus
led to attend the ministry of the late Dr. HEwLETT, under whom he
sat for several years, for two or three of which he was the teacher of
the young men's class in Astley Church Sunday School. Dr. HEwLETT
encouraged him to enter the ministry, and he accordingly arranged to
study under him, preparatory to going up to Oxford. He entered Queen's
College, Oxford, in October, 1871, and took his B.A. degree in
December, 1875, as third class in honours in Modern History. He
was ordained by the late Bishop SELWYN, of Lichfield, in February,
1876, to the curacy of Holy Trinity Church, Derby, of which the
Rev. F. HOAlm was incumbent.
In 1877, when St. Clement's parish was a conventional district, and
the Rev. R. J. NOYES left the charge for a curacy in Kent, DJ.
HEWLETT recommended Mr. DICKINSON to the people who were
carrying the work on there. Four gentlemen went to Astley, at Dr.
HEwLETT's invitation, to hear Mr. DICKINSON preach, entirely without
his knowledge, when he was taking the services at Astley for a
Sunday. They fixed upon him as Mr. NOYES'S successor, and after
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successfully grappling with many difficulties, they at length had the
satisfaction of welcoming Mr. DICKlNSON as curate in charge. He
commenced his ministry there on the first Sunday in April, 1878,
preaching from Romans i. 16.
At that time, there was only a schoolroom for services and day and
Sunday schools, but in July, 1879, an iron church was opened, and on
March 23rd, 1881, the parish church was consecrated, which cost about
£6,500.
Previous to this, St. Clement's Church, Manchester, in which that
faithful servant of the Lord, the late Rev. WlLLlAM NUNN, ministered
for nearly twenty-three years, which had never had a parish assigned
to it and was nnt consecrated, was sold for upwards of £15,000. Out
of this fund three new churches, all dedicated to St. Clement, arosethat at Higher Openshaw receiving £2,300 to the Church Building
Fund, £2,000 for Endowment, and £500 for a Repair Fund. In
August, 1881, the parish was formed by Order in Council, comprising
nearly half of Mr. PARKS' old parish. Mr. DICKlNSON became first
Rector of St. Clement's, Higher Openshaw, and was thus by church
and parish the successor of both Mr. NUNN and Mr. PARKS, carrying
on not only the succession of the building and hearers, but also the
faithful, uncompromising doctrines in his preaching, for which they both
so earnestly contended.
It is a happy faculty which can rivet both the interest and the
memory of the congregation. My dear and now glorified father, who
in former years had been a frequent and most appreciative hearer of
Mr. NUNN and Mr. PARKS, was among the congregation who listened,
in 1885, to a sermon from 1'1£1'. DICKlNSON, upon 1 Samuel xxx. 6.
He often said afterwards, that frequently as he had studied the life of
David, in all its many phases, he had never seen all the force and
teaching, in the few words and clear light that shone over the whole,
as after hearing that one sermon by Mr. DlCKlNSON. It was so fixed
upon his memory that even in his last illness he spoke of it seyeral
times. Other hearers bear witness to the same po"er, and rejoice in
the spiritual joy and refreshment which the Lord has granted through
his preaching.
Blessed is the position of the messengers of peace who aTe taught by
the Spirit the clear discernment of those truths "hich exalt the
sovereign character of our covenant-keeping God, and proclaim salvation
to be all of grace to the needy, awakened, sin-sick soul. And blessed,
too, "the people who know the joyful sound." Pastor and people together
mingle prayer and praises in the sanctuary here below. Together with
joy they" draw water out of the wells of salvation." Though removed
one by one to the temple above, yet they shall gather again and sing
the glad new song around the throne in glory all together" No groan shall mingle with the songs
Which warble from immortal tongues."

Sower and reaper shall rejoice together-pastor and people-and, best
of all, the redeemed and the Redeemer together for evermore.
NETTlE.
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NOTES OF A SERMON.
PREACHED AT ST. LUKE'S, BEDMINSTER, BY THE REV. J. ORMISTON, ON
THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 18TH, 1890.

"Then answered A mos, and said to A maziah, I was no prophet, neither
was I a prophet's son,. but I was an herdman, and a gatherer of sycomore
f1'uit: (tnd the Lord took me as I followed the flock, and the Lord said unto
me, Go, prophesy unto My people Israel."-!v,ws vii. 14, 15.
IT is well for us to remember the circumstances under which Amos
prophesied. Chronologically, Amos might be set before Isaiah, for we
read that he prophesied "concerning Israel in the days of Uzziah,
king of J udah, and in the days of Jeroboam, the son of J oash, king of
Israel, two years befure the earthquake " (chap. i. 1).
We notice how God treats the objects of His love when they wander
from His way. He warns before He corrects; He is "slow to wrath" ;
" He delighteth in mercy." I nowhere 1'ead, " God delights in wrath; God
delights in judgment; God delights in cutting off." No," He delighteth
in mercy," and always warns before He chastens. We see, again and
again, how God raised up those who were capable of rebuking eviL Amos
was fitted to do this. As far as we know, he was a man of J udah.
Tekoa is mentioned as his dwelling-place (chap i. 1). Yet God called
him into Israel, to rebuke King Jeroboam n., sent him to the north,
and localized his work at Bethe!. Why Bethel 7 Because it was the
stronghold of idolatry. Jeroboam I. had there set up the golden calves,
fearing his subjects should go up to Jerusalem to worship, and leave
his kingdom. This idolatry was specially offensive to God, so Amos
was sent to Bethe!.
We see that God's faithful minister is soon made the subject of a
conspiracy (chap. vii. 10): "Then Amaziah the priest of Bethel sent
to Jeroboam king of Israel, saying, Amos hath conspired against thee
in the midst of the house of Israel: the land is not able to bear all
his words." Just as in Babylon they sought some flaw in Daniel's
life, but as nothing could be found, his enemies got the laws of the
land altered; so here, Amos is charged with treason, and with securing
his own ends. His preaching is also impeached, "The land is not able
to bear all his words"; the people could not endure his faithful ministry.
About forty years after, God verified the words of His servant in verse
11. So in these days, pure evangelical truth cannot be endured.
"Tell us," they say, "something else than, 'Except a man be born
again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.' , Prophesy [or preach]
smooth things.''' They cannot bear such doctrine as, "Without shedding
of blood is no remission."
"Without holiness no man can see God."
No, dear friends, "the land cannot bear" these truths. Let us trace the
progress of this plot (ver. 12): "Also Amaziah said unto Amos, 0 thou
seer, go, flee thee away into the land of J udah, and there eat bread,
and prophesy there." Amaziah thought of Amos as of himself, that it
was only for lucre, for gain, that he taught, and so one place would
be as good to him as another; therefore he would say, "Because thy
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ministry is so intolerable, go elsewhere; anywhere but Bethel." Mark
further arguments which Amaziah urged (vel'. 13): "But prophesy
not again any more at Bethel: for it is the king's chapel [margin,
sanctuary], and it is the king's court." It was the centre of Jeroboam's
efforts, because the weakest part of his kingdom.
Now Amos answers, and answers faithfully, "I was no prophet,
neither was I a prophet's son." He was not brought up as a prophet,
nor educated for such at the schools of t.he prophets. Many, no doubt,
then as now, entered the ministry for a living, for social position and
influence. But Amos says, "I was an herdman, and a gatherer of
sycamore fruit." When I was in the Holy Land I obtained this information: that poor children, and grown people too, gather" sycamore fruit,"
or "wild figs," (for so it is in the margin), and sell them in the towns,
just as children do blackberries here.
Amos was not ashamed of his origin. Perhaps he had godly parentsgodly training-a great mercy indeed! And, dear friends, however
menial our position, we may glorify God in it.
"The Lonl took me as I followed the flock." When the Lord takes
any in hand to be His instrument, He is always able to prepare for
the work. He is at no loss to qualify them. God's servants are not
often of the rich and learned, though there are some blessed exceptions,
such as J oseph of Arimathooa, and others. God often chooses unlikely
means-unlikely instruments-apparently those most unfit; but He
prepares and gives power, and then His Word, through them, runs
and is effectual. May we ever be kept from looking at the instrument.
Now, finally, this is most encouraging for you, dear children of Goel,
who feel weak, unfit for service, and who are discouraged by looking
at self. Oh, remember, the Lord is able to use the feeblest meansto put" this treasure in earthen vessels "-to make His power more
visible. Well may we sing"I am weak, but Thou art mighty,
Hold me with Thy powerful hand."
Those who look to the right and left, but find none to sympathize or
help, because the valley is so dark, so deep, into which they are brought,
oh, remember, it is thus the Lord often teaches His chilelren. Then
He appears for them in the time of darkness, when, as "prisoners
of hope," they are shut up alone with God-shut up to trust-for God
loves to help and appear for His needy ones. "Blessed lUC the poor" ;
(t?'e-always present blessings. Oh, it is very blessed to understand the
covenant dealings of God, and hear the words, "Come unto Me, all
. ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest." Oh,
blessed burden that leads to God l Ah! the burden of self is heavy
indeed, but the rest in Christ is so precious-such perfect rest I Those
"prisoners of hope" who are shut up are specially precious to God.
Never, I suppose, was any servant more dear to God than Amos was
when despised by Jeroboam. God's ears are always open to the cries
of His children. He makes poor, that all riches may be found in Him.
May He give us grace to be despised for the truth's sake. " 'V oe
unto you, when all men speak well of you! for so did their fathers
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to the false prophets." "Well done, good and popular servant " is not the
language of Scripture, but " Well done, good and faithful servant."
"Be thou faithful unto death." Faithful in small things. We may have
few talents, but if faithful' to those, we shall have the reward of His
smile, and shall be set as a seal on His arm. Then, too, all reproach
for Christ's sake will prove a means of drawing us nearer to God. Oh,
do you mean it, when you sing" Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!
E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me.
Still all my song shall be,
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee" P
It needs much grace to. ~ay it. Unless our worship be real, it is sin.
Worship must be in SpIrIt, else it is but as "wood, hay, stubble."
The Lord took Amos, and said unto him, "Go, prophesy unto My
people Israel." So we must be made His dear children by faith in
Christ-by the washing in the blood of the Lamb-by being justified
by Christ, ere we can say, "This God is our God for ever and ever;
He will be our Guide even unto death."
F. S. F.

VICTORIOUS IN DEATH.
To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
My DEAR DR. DOUDNEY,-A short paragraph in this month's GOSPEL
MAGAZINE on "the fear of death," brings with freshness to my mind an
incident in my ministerial experience, which being nearly akin to what
you have stated, I venture to give it briefly, to show that neither yours
nor mine is an exceptional case. I well remember, a dozen years ago or
more, when visiting an old lady who was an invalid, hearing her say to
me, in a tone of no little earnestness and anxiety, "When I think of
death, I am so afraid." I made reply, "From what I know of your case,
it is not death, but dying, that causes you fear. Leave that, with yourself,
in His hands who has overcome death, and trust Him with your soul
(2 Tim. i. 12), for as He has given you grace to live by, so He will
assuredly give you grace to die by." Nothing more was heard of this
conversation until one Lord's Day evening I was sent for to the deathbed of this old saint of God, who, on my entering her bed-chamber,
said, "Do you remember what you stated to me a long time ago ~" I
said, "To what do you refer ~" She said, "That the Lord would give me
grace to die by." I told her I remembered it well, and she immediately
added, "And so He has, for all fear is gone." Thus did she depart
from the world into the presence of her Saviour, early the following
morning. Verily, it is true, "He that liveth and believeth in Me shall
never die."
Believe me, yours affectionately in Him,
Plymouth, November 17th, 1890.
ISAAC HAWKER.
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A FEW GATHERED FRAGMENTS OF THE LATE
MEROY BATOHELOR,
WHO FELL ASLEEP IN JESUS, NOVEMBER 8TH, 1890, AGED FIFTY-EIGHT
YEARS.

TJ the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR DR. DOUDNEY,-Many friends, as well as yourself, who knew
and loved my dear wife (some from the time when the Lord first called
her by His grace) having expressed a wish to have particulars of her
last days, I will, as the Divine Remembrancer shall enable, endeavour
to put on paper some f~w of the Lord's dealings with her during her
illness, when His power was manifested in her weakness, giving another
proof of Divine faithfulness to the promise recorded in the WCI'd, "As
thy days, so shall thy strength be."
It has been a matter of surprise to many who had so recently seen
and conversed with my dear wife, when, to all outward appearance, in
her usual health, to hear that in so short a time the Lord had seen fit
to remove her from us. But her health had been failing for a considerable time previously. On September 12th, she left home, at my
earnest persuasion, on a visit to a friend at Bournemnuth, hoping that
change of air and scene might prove beneficial. From thence she
journeyed to Bath, and afterwards to Worton, near Devizes, her native
town. It was during her stay at W orton that the first serious attack
took place, which evidently pointed to the heart as being the seat of
disease. This was followed a few days after by another attack, whilst
visiting a friend at Devizes. My precious wife, fearing to alarm me,
and thinking it would pass off, studiously kept me in ignorance of the
extent of her illness; but I gathered from the tone of her letters that
all was not right, and telegraphed that I should come to bring her
home.
We left Devizes October 7th, accomplishing the journey in much
weakness, but with evident tokens of the Lord's protective and watchful care, reaching her dear home, as she delighted to call it, in safety-a
home she was never more to leave till she exchanged it for that far
more blessed one in the mansions above. The physician, who was called
in immediately, pronounced at once that the heart was diseased, and
that her weak state called for all the nourishment she was able to take.
During the first week she took her food fairly well, and the doctor
gave every encouragement that the progress of the disease would be
arrested in the course of a few weeks. But soon her appetite failed;
she took nourishment with great difficulty, sometimes rejecting that she
- was able to take; and although we were occasionally buoyed up with
hope, as from time to time she seemed to rally, each relapse left her
weaker and weaker, until at last all power of assimilating food was
gone, and she sunk from exhaustion. On Saturday morning, at half-past
nine, November 8th, her spirit took its flight from this frail earthly
tabernacle, to await that blessed hope and glorious appearing of the Lord
and Saviour Jesus Ohrist, who then shall raise the sleeping dust to
be "clothed anew with its house not made with hands, eternal in the
heavens."
.
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But my purpose is not to dwell upon these incidents, which concern
only the outward man, but rather to manifest the Lord's dealings with
His own workmanship, to the praise of the glory of His grace who first
drew her to Himself, kept her for thirty-seven years in the wilderness,
led her about and instructed her, and finally consummated His work by
giving her an abundant entrance into His heavenly kingdom.
My dear wife had always an intense fear of death; not so much that
she was shaken in her assured interest in the covenant, but lest she
should be left to meet the king of terrors without the sensible presence
of the dear Lord, who alone can disarm him of his power in that dread
hour. But ~ow gracious our God is! and how unbelieving and mistrustful are we, His poor people! "Though we believe not, yet He
abideth faithful; He cannot deny Himself." Hath He said, "As thy
days so shall thy strength be ,. 1 and shall He not make it good 1 Let
this monument of His mercy testify to His faithfulness and truth.
From the first commencement of her illness down to the last moment
of comciousness, her mind was kept calm and in perfect peace; so much
so, that again and again she said to me, "I cannot make myself out;
I, who wa.s so full of doubts and fears as to how it would be with me
in the prospect of death, that I should be kept so calm and able to
look at the future without dread! I cannot tell what the Lord is
about to do with me. He has not told me, but I am satisfied to leave
it with Him, whether it be for life or death. For your sake, my
dear," she would say to me, c, and for the dear children's sake, I would
desire to live a little longer; but the Lord knows best, and I leave
it all with Him." She loved that sweet hymn of TOPLADY, "Rock of
Ages," but her favourite verse was the third, commencing" Nothing in my hand I bring,
Simply to Thyself I cling."
" Not," she said, "Thy C1'OSS, as it is put in the hymn-books, but Thyself ;
nothing will do but Thyself." The whole verse seemed to embody
her soul's experience, and she never tired of repeating it.
lt was given her to feel deeply the corruption of her nature; sin was
no light matter with her, and nothing but the precious atoning blood
applied to her conscience could give her peace. She would often make
use of the expression, '" Underneath are the everlasting arms,' but,"
she added, "I want to see His blessed face." This special manifestation was granted her two days before her departure. On the morning
of Thursday, the 6th, the nurse found her weeping, and thought she
was depressed. "Tell my dear husband I want him," she said; "he
will understand me." On coming into the room she burst out amidst
her tears, "He is come, my dear, He is come. I have had such sweet
words. He assured me all is right, perfectly right. I would not have
anything altered;" and tears of gratitude and love flowed freely down
her face, as we mingled our praise and thankfulness together.
I think it was on the day previous, when we all thought her near
her end, that she called the dear children around the bed and spoke
for nearly an hour, in the most striking and blf1ssed manner; first of
the union she felt especially to the poor of the Lord's flock. " They,"
she said, "are the excellent of the earth. Men may despise them, but
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they are the Lord's jewels; their dust is as precious in His sight a8
that of the richest, and they will shine as bright in His kingdom."
This love of the Lord's poor was an especial feature in my precious
wife's character; she loved their company rather than that of the more
socially gifted, and in this exhibited the features of her Divine Master,
who pre-eminently was the Friend and Oompanion of the poor. Then,
addressing the dear children in a most solemn manner, gave her dying
charge to each. Our two eldest sons and our daughter-in-law she
exhorted to follow on to know the Lord. "The Lord has blessed and
will bless you, the Lord reward you for all your love and tender care.
Live in His fear, and seek Him above all the perishing things of this
world." To our dear daughter, our youngest born, she spoke in the
most affectionate way; pointing out her special besetments, and
exhorted her to look to the Lord Jesus for help; finally commending her soon-to-be-bereaved father to her constant and loving care.
"And now I have but one regret," she said, "that I shall see my far-off
boy, my precious Herbert, no more on earth. But I have committed
Him to the Lord; he ha~ been the child of many prayers. and I
firmly believe they will be answered. He will yet be manifested a
monument of mercy, and shall
"Tell to sinners round
What a dear Saviour he has found."
Perhaps he may become a minister, but, whether this be the case or
not, he will have to speak to the praise of redeeming grace."
She thl'n thanked the nnrse for all her care and sympathizing attention shown during her illness; told her, that she too must be brought
to the same place, sooner or later, that she was in, and that only the
Lord Jesus could hl'lp at such a time; and hoped that she also might
find Him to be her all-sufficient Saviour, for there wa~ no other name
by which she could be saved. She then requested that the hymn,
"Peace, perfect peace," might be sung on the day of her funeral.
Thus was my dear partner enabled to deliver her dying t€stimony
to the power of Divine grace j but after this she "a-not able to
speak much. The day previous to her death was a distressing one,
as we witnessed the painful struggle which was the precursor of the
great change. Her sufferings, as indeed was the case throughout, she
bore with patience, only as the severe pain extorted the cry, "Lord,
help!" "Lord, appear tor me ! " About six hours before her departure
she sank into unconsciousness, and passed away to join the spirits of
the just made perfect, awaiting the hour when they shall again resume
their glorified bodies, "fashioned like unto His glorious body, according to the working whereby He is able to subdue all things to Himself."
My dear wife was called by grace in the year 1853, in London,
under the ministry of Mr. STEPHEN DARK, then the pastor of Fitzroy
Ohapel, near Tottenham Oourt Road. The text that fastened itself on
her mind was from Psalm ciii. 13, "Like as a father pitieth his
children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear Him." The II'ord came
to her in this way, "Where is YOltT fear of the Lord ~" It was an
a.rrow from the Lord's unerring bow, and left a wound which His love
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and blood alone could heal. She entered that chapel a giddy, thoughtless girl; she left it with the cry, "What must I do to be saved ~ " To
use the language of a dear friend (Dr. OORFE) in a recent letter,
"The furnace was sharp and fiery indeed, but sure and certain in its
effects, and burnt up all the wood, hay, and stubble of fallen humanity,
ere His gracious fear was made manifest in her after-life and conversation; and now the Good Sbepherd has seen fit to send His messenger,'
with, 'Come up hither.'" Her bonds were at times relaxed as now and!
then she was encouraged by some sweet intimations of the Lord's favour'
towards her, but it was not until about twelve months after the event,
just related that they were finally loosed by the manifested appearing
of the Lord for her soul's deliverance. This was during a serious illness from typhoid fever, in which her life was despaired of. How
often have I heard her relate this never-to-be-forgotten time! when,
as all around her were expecting to see her draw her last breath, she
(perfectly conscious) heard the doctor say, "Poor dear, she will not
be here long." All hope of being saved had forsaken her; she felt
herself sinking into hell. Shortly'.after, she fell into a sort of sleep,
her godly mother lying by her side, when all at once she seemed to
see her blessed Saviour standing at the foot of the bed with looks
full of love and compassion. In spite of her weak condition, she
sprang out of bed and tried to clasp Him, like Mary of old, by the
feet. Her dear mother with great difficulty got her into the bed;
but again the heavenly vision seemed to stand before her eyes, and
again she strove to clasp Him by the feet. In the effort she fainted,
but it was the turning point of the disorder. From that time she
slowly recovered, but, far better, the Good Physician had healed
soul as well as body; heart and tongue were employed in singing
the praises of Redeeming grace.
I do not pretend to enter into any enquiry as to the character of
this solemn and striking experience. The Lord has divers ways of
bringing His people to the knowledge of Himself, and in my dear wife s
case, it m'ly be attributed to the effect of a highly.wrought brain acting
on a sensitive nature; be this as it may, the work was none the less
that of the Holy Spirit of God, as manifested by its after-results. He
alone could" bring light out of darkness, give the oil of joy for mourning,
the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness." He alone proclaimed
"liberty to the captive, and the opening of the prison to her that was
bound" ; and such was the experience of my precious wife. But, like
the rest of the family, she had to go out as well as in to find pasture.
Often cast down in soul, ready to faint by the way, she was, at various
times, revived by the Lord's gracious visitations. At one ·time she was
much exercised as to whether three were ever called in one family. She
knew her two sisters were the Lord's, but the Word said, "I will bring
two of a family" (thus does the enemy, as in the case of our Divine
Master, pervert the Scriptures). The following Sabbath, the minister
(knowing nothing of the state of her mind) gave out the text, "Now
the Lord loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus"; thus was the snare
broken. Again, another time she was relieved by the application of
these words, "We know that we have passed from death unto life
because we love the brethren."
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But I must not dwell further on the after steps of the Lord's leadings
and dealings j they were, in common with all the Lord's people, in the
beaten path of tribulation, through which all must pass ere they enter
the kingdom. It would occupy too much of your space to relate all
the ups and downs of her spiritual life, but it may be summed up in
that one word, "Kept."
In 1860, I received her from the Lord as a gift in answer to prayer,
and we were united by ties, not only of human affection, but in the
closest bonds of spiritual union. She followed three dear children to
the grave, one a most promising girl of fourteen, after only a fortnight's
illness. Four are left, of whom two are manifestedly the Lord's, and
for the others ·we await in hope His time to prove that they also are
bound up in the same bundle of life.
I have lost a kind, loving, and gracious partner, and a void has been
made which none but the Lord Himself can fill j but it is only for the
"little while." It is but loosening the shackles that, alas! bind us so
close to earth, and adding another link to draw us closer to Himself.
The Lord is all-sufficient; faithful to His word, He has proved to be
" a Stronghold in the day of trouble, and He knoweth them that trust
in Him." "The Lord gave, the Lord hath taken away, blessed be the
name of the Lord."
I would embrace this opportunity to thank the many kind friends
who have expressed their sympathy with us in this hour of trial j many
of their letters have proved exceedingly precious. I cannot hope to
reply to all, but they all have my warmest thanks.
I remain, dear Dr. DOUDNEY, yours in Gospel bonds,
Southsen, November 18th, 1890.
THOS. BATCHELOR.
GRAOE TRIUMPHANT j OR" ANOTHER OONQUEROR
THROUGH THE BLOOD OF THE LA1ffi.
To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR DR. DOUDNEY,-It may interest you to learn that the Lord
has recently called home to Himself the last of the little band of
disciples who met in the upper room at Landport, on that memorable
occasion when your mouth was first opened to speak publicly in the
Lord's name. WILLIAM WILSON died August 18th, after a pilgrimage
here of seventy-seven years, leaving behind a good testimony that he is
gone to be for ever with the Lord. He was born in the year 1813, called
by grace when comparatively a youth, and had the privilege of sitting
under the ministry of the honoured pastor of King Street Ohapel, the
Rev. JOHN GRIFFIN. In pursuit of his trade (that of a tailor), about
the age of twenty, his steps were directed to Welwyn, in Hertfordshire, where Mr. OOWPER, afterwards pastor of the Dicker, in Sussex,
was then stationed. Mr. OOWPER'S ministry was much blessed to his
further establishment in the truth. He has often spoken in term~ of
affectionate esteem of the labours of this honoured servant of God.
With the exception of these few years at Welwyn, his life was spent
in his native town of Portsmouth, and having a turn for mechanical
pursuits, about the year 1850 he left his former occupation, and was
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employed as salesman at an optician's and nautical instrument maker-'s.
I have often heard him speak of a most blessed visit of the Lord to
his soul, whilst engaged in his daily duties at this place, when, as he
described it; he knew not whether he was in the body or out of the
body, his mind and affections carried beyond all earthly objects into
communion with his Redeemer. He always viewed this season as a
high heap and a hill Mizar, to sustain him amidst many subsequent
seasons of soul desertion and distress.
In 1872 he had what he termed a providential call to more important work in the Master's vineyard, and for nearly six years was
employed as Scripture Reader in the village of Worton, in Wiltshire,
under the Rev. A. ALDRIDGE, the esteemed Vicar of that place. Here
he laboured diligently, faithfully, and not without some tokens that
his labours were not in vain, until, through a oevere domestic affliction, he was compelled to resign his post. The esteem in which he
was held was shown by a substantial testimonial, contributed for the
most part by the poorer inhabitants of the village. For some years
before his death he had been failing in health, and a cough, which
became chronic, added to other ailments, confined him for the most
part within doors. About ten weeks previous to his decease he was
totally laid aside; his bodily faculties of sight, hearing, and memory
gradually decayed; but his mind was ever alive to spiritual subjects,
and the few friends who visited him felt it a privilege to listen to the
clear, sacred, and solid truths uttered by him from time to time. On
one occasion he said, "The Lord has not seen fit to indulge me with
any great amount of joy, but 'I know whom I have believed'; I rest
on His unchangeableness. Those visits I have had from Him at
different times in my past experience confirm my hope that He will
bE, with me to the end. I would be glad, if it were His will, to have
a greater manifesta.tion of Himself, but He is a Sovereign and knows
what is best. But this I can say, , Whom have I in heaven but Thee?
and there is none on earth I desire beside Thee.''' He was very fond
of quoting hymns; those of WATTS, KENT, and HART were his special
favourites. The one commencing" My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness," &c., &c.;
and that beautiful hymn of WATTS' he often repeated" Descend from heaven, immortal Dove,
Stoop down and take us on Thy wings," &c., &c.
Verse three was very precious to him, and the last verse" When shall the day, dear Lord, appear,
That I shall mount to dwell above;
And stand and bow amongst them there,
And view Thy face and sing Thy love P"
At one time he mourned over lost opportunities, and that he had
not used the means as he ought; and again, how often he had backslidden in heart from the Lord; "But," he added, "He brought me
back, sometimes with a whip and sometimes with a kiss." The enemy
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was not permitted to harass him during his last illness, but it was his
frequent lament that he could not enjoy more communion with his
God. "Thoughts," he said, "would arise that he could not controL"
He was reminded that this was David's complaint. "Yes," he said,
"I hate vain thoughts, but without Him I can do nothing." At
another time his mind seemed absorbed in the contemplation of what
it would be after death, quoting the words of the Apostle, "Now are
we the sons of God, and itdoth not yet appear what we shall be : but we
know that, when He shall appear, we shall be like Him." "Oh," he
said, "to see Him as He is! I am all corruption, but a sight of Him
is transforming, and I shall have no thollght of anything but Himself."
It would occupy too much of your space to record the many precions
things which fell from his lips, but these are given to show that the
Lord is faithful to His promise, and that He will, in the case of each
one of His people, fiulfil that gracious word, "Even to your old age
I am He, and to hoar hairs will I carry you." Our friend's last word::
were, "Hallelujah! Precious Jesus!" He is now realizing what he so
ardently looked for whilst in this frail and suffering tabernacle, and
concerning him we may confidently say, "Ever with the Lord."
He was endowed with a good amount of natural ability and discernment; this, combined with a well-grounded acquaintance with the
Scriptures, and a deep and experimental knowledge of his own heart,
made him firm in his adherence to those truths so dear to the hearts
of the Spirit-taught family-the Covenant made in the councils of
eternity for an elect people, given by the Father, redeemed by the
Son, and sanctified by the Holy Ghost. Anything in the shape of
free-will in the matter of man's salvation he abominated, and neYer
scrupled, when occasion demanded, to express himself accordingly.
I have selected for your perusal, from amongst some papers left
behind him, a fragment, which while it displays his sound scriptural
experience and ability in setting it forth, may, if you think proper to
insert it in the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, be serviceable to many of your
readers. Believe me, dear Dr. DOUDNEY,
Yours in best bonds,
Southsea.
THos. BATCHELOR.
COMMENTS.
Well do we remember the memorable morning to which our valued
correspondent refers, although some nearly fifty years have since passed
away. Upon awaking that Sabbath morning during a short visit to
our native town, we had such a special sea.son of communion with the
Lord that we were quite at a loss to know what it meant. We were
asked by the dear brother (long since departed) with whom we were
then staying to accompany him to the upper room above mentioned.
It was hard by where the old Circus (the original of the present Circus
Church) stood. Not more than a dozen were then there assembled.
One present requested us to read a sermon he handed to us. The
request we thought easy of compliance, and therefore took it and commenced reading. But before half or quarter of the page had been
read, such a dizziness came on and such confusion of head and mind,
that we could not possibly proceed. We were compelled to pause and
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state the fact. One of the friends then said, "We don't want you (.(1
read, if you will speak." We then attempted to say a few words, but
they were only a few. vVe again took up the sermon, with a view to
proceed with the reading, but we had only read a line or two when a
young man seated just in front of us, who was subject to a species of
St. Vitas' dance, began to spring about and make the strangest
grimaces. This, instead of ruffling or disturbing, which it would, in all
proba bility, have done at other times, had precisely the opposite effect.
It wrought upon our sympathies, and, as far as memory serves, the
words came, "And I will surely do thee good." One's mouth was
opened j freedom of speech was at once given j and a savour, sweet,ness,
and power so there and then realized, as to make, in that short halfhour, ample amends and furnish the most blessed compensation for all
the trials and temptations, sufferings and sorrows, of all our previous
life. Oh, how little did we then imagine that the time was not far
distant when, within a few hundred yards, we should be privileged, on
several occasions, to address upwards of two thousand souls in that
humble, but divinely-consecrated, Circus-building. Many years afterwards, when preaching at the permanent Circus Church, the dear
departed WILLIAl\f WILSON came to the vestry to remind us of the
facts we have just named.
We heartily rejoice in his grace-triumphs, and should have only been
too glad had our dear friend, Mr. BATCHELOR, have given us more of
THE EDITOR.
his precious sayings.

EMMANUEL,
" HOLD

BRISTOL.
FAST."

KpaT7}a"aTEI

eRE". ii. 25.)

HoLD fast
Hold fast
Hold fast
Hold fast
Hold fast
Hold fast
Hold fast

your confidence in God (Heb. Hi. 6).
the Word of God (2 Tim. i. 13).
that which is good (1 Thess. v. 21).
your profession (Heb. x. 23).
your integrity (Job. xxvii. 6).
all you have in Christ (Rev. iii. 11).
till He come (Rev. ii. 25).
R. CORN ALL, M.A., Vica1·.

GOD knows best what to do with us. 'Ye are not qualified to choose
for ourselves. The patient ought not to prescribe for the physicial 1 ,
but the physician for the patient.-Toplady.
THERE is a needs-be for every temptation, not only that the trial
of faith might be precious in God's sight, but that it might be made
so manifest in the believer as to appear altogether wrought in God.A mbrose Serle.
E
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GOSPEL BOOK MISSION TO THE ARMY AND NAVY,
To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR DR. DOUDNEY,-I beg to acknowledge with most grateful
thanks the following sums, on account of Old Jonnthnn Fund. A
Friend in Dublin, £1; S. K. and Friend, Is. Id.; Mrs. E. GILLETT,
£1 Is. Total receipts up to date being £6 7s. 7d.; but the publishers
have forwarded five hundred beautifully bound and got up volumes,
which with carriage and packing cost £14 3s. 10d., so that we are
still left responsible for £7 16s. 5d. Who will help to relieve us of
this burden ~ , I have also to thank an unknown friend for a handsome present of one hundred bound volumes of Old Jonathnn, kindly
forwarded to us by the publishers. Also Mrs. CLARK for one
GOSPEL MAGAZINE and one So wet' (monthly), as also for a
GOSPEL MAGAZINE and Old Jonathan (monthly) from the publishers.
Through the loving help of friends, in response to the appeal for
" Walks and Talks with Jesus," I am, dear Doctor, enabled to send
you £2 for your valued and much-prized penny editions. I am sending more testimonies. With reference to the dealings of our ever
blessed Triune J ehovah and covenant-keeping God, I can best express
myself in the words of Holy Writ, "I was brought low and He
helped me. The Lord hath been mindful of us. He will bless us.
He will bless them that fear the Lord, both small and great. Ye
that fear the Lord, trust in the Lord: He is their help and shield."
FROM A WORKER IN IRELAND, THOUGH A)i" IX''u'ID.
I sincerely thank you for your kindness in continuing to send me the liWe
monthly parcels. I am an invalid, and unable to go out to the means of grace,
so I derive much comfort from them, especially from the GOSPEL MAG.HI~E.
Dr. DOUDNEY relates much of my experience in his work. Will you please
let me have the Pt'otes/ant Echo each month, and you will oblige me \'ery
much. I like SPURGEON'S sermons also. I pass all you send me to others
after I read them. I send them into the military barracks. Thanking
you again, I am, &c., &c.
FROM THE SECRETARY SEAMEN'S CHRISTIAN FRIEND SOCIETY,
LONDON.
I have to thank you for a large box of magazines, tracts, and books, safely
We are always
received at our storeroom in St. George'll Street to.day.
very grateful to receive any help of this kind, as we need a \ery large supply
in order to meet the requirements of our many agencies round the coast..
.Wishing you every blessing in your important work.
FROM A WESLEYAN MISSIONARY IN CAPE COAST, WEST AFRICA.
You must have thought that your parcels of tracts to Cape Coast were no~,
appreciated. I am quite ashamed of myself for not having acknowledged
the receipt of the large box which came to hand-I am ashamed to say how
long ago. The tracts, periodicals, and sermons have been most welcome. I
visit a military hospital here every week. The soldiers are always glad to see
the tracts. Three native ministers in this town were supplied with a great
number, and I forwarded some to the German missionaries on the coast. I am
always grateful for the packets which reach us once a month. The Jonathan
is a splendid thing. There are some anti·Romanist papers. I am thankful
for them, and as I am at any rate a staunch Protestant, I read them; but I
am afraid, if I circulate them, I may be leading the Pagans to question the
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love of "these Christians." Nevertheless I am glad to have them, and will use
them, if necessary. Your Society is non-sectarian. I do assure you that I
shall distribute the whole, and be extremely grateful if I am so fortunate as
to receive any more. Again thanking you, I remain, &c., &c.
FROM AN ACTING OHAPLAIN TO THE FORCES IN IRELAND.
I am much indebted to you for the tracts you so kindly send for distribution in this garrison. In my weekly service in the hospital, I always
distribute them to those who are present; and also bring some other~ for
distribution in one or two barrack-rooms on the same day. I have no doubt
that the fresh and varied religious reading in these tracts is made, by God's
blessing, the means of much good to the soldiers. Having God's own promise
that His Word shall not return unto Him void, we may, with the utmost
confidence continue this special mo:1e of sowing the good seed. With many
thanks for the tracts which you send me, I remain, &c., &c.
FROM A OHAPLAIN IN THE LONDON DOCKS.
Thanks for your kind post card. The box came to hand this afternoon;
the contents are splendid, and will be exceedingly useful. Notwithstanding
the kind spirit in which you write, and your generous sympathy, as seen in
the reference (2 Cor. viii. 12), I feel sometimes that I must be burdensome to you with my oft-repeated applications-a feeling that would be
unbearable, but for the fact that we are fellow-labourers in the Lord's vineyard.
He can and will do for you far more abundantly above all we can
ask ur think. I have mentally already dispused of the contents of your box,
and next week it will be (D. V.) in the hands of the various workers. With
kind regards and every good wish.
FROM AN EARNEST WORKER AND HELPER IN FOI,KESTONE.
Many thanks for nice box of books and parcels.
FROM A SCRIPTURE READER IN IRELAND.
I beg to thank you for the box and its contents, which came to hand quite
safe. I shall distribute the content3 to the best advantage, hoping they
may prove a blessing to many.
FROM A ZEALOUS WORKER IN NEWPORT, MON.
Many thanks for your kindness. Box of reading came safe to hand. Wishing you every blessing.
FROM A HELPER IK BRISTOL.
I have sent you this day, by Great Western Railway, carriage paid, a small
box containing GOSPEL MAGAZINES, Old Jonathans, &c., &c., for your book
mission, with the earnest prayer that they may be made a blessin~ wherever
you may send them. I read your reports in the Magazine from time to time,
and feel thankful to God on your account. May the dear Lord support you,
and bless you more and more in this your labour of love, and give you
many souls for your hire. I am a member of dear old Dr. DOUDNEY'S
church, and one of his converts, so love him for the truth's sake. We miss
him from his pulpit, but thankful to have a man of sound doctrine in his
absence. With every kind wish for your health and prosperity.

In conclusion, dear Dr. DOUDNEY, permit me, please, to wish you and
yours, all your readers and lovers of truth, friends and sympathizers,
the compliments of this festive season, that it may bring peace, joy,
and happy reunion to all.
I am, dear Dr. DOUDNEY, yours very affect,ionately in Him,
(Mrs.) ANN E. BRIDER.

Mission House, Wilton Road, Salisbary, December 8th, 1890.
E 2
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ENTERING OUR SEVENTY-EIGHTH YEAR.
To the Eclito~' of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAJl DR. DOUDNEY,-" Having obtained help of the Lord, we
continue unto the present day." Through the faithfulness and continuing mercies of a gracious God, the writer has been spared to see
the close of his seventy-seventh, and to enter upon the seventy-eighth
year of his earthly pilgrimage.
"All the way ~" Yes. From infancy-childhood-youth-manhood
-and old age unto the present moment, goodness and mercy hath
followed me.. The loving-kindness and forbearance goes beyond, far
beyond any expression of mine. The" Why me ~" and a life seeming
now useless spared, is with my God, to work His own purpose and
His will. That He has a purpose, when the clouds clear, we see in
His loving manifestations and special visits j the Holy Spirit by His
light and teaching confirming us in the blessed truth of His eternal
choice, the all-sufficiency of His precious blood to cleanse from all sin.
Bless the Lord! "all sin." These many years, metbinks, have only
discovered to us a little of the human heart. It is stilI a mysterya depth unknown-a hell, from which God alone can deliver.
.
Tbrough the year just closed, notwithstanding the many strains upon
patience, the 'c rough and the crooked way," afflictions, and oft-felt
crushing trials, the mercy and the favour has been equal to the need,
the throne of grace endeared, and pressed-out pleas, warm and earnest,
obtained the blessing and support.
We stilI feel that we have no power to dispossess ourselves of fears
and doubts, although, we trust, so near home. God's VV ord bas still a
solemn weight, "He that endureth unto the end sball be saved."
Ah! we feel an increasing need of Divine keeping and leading to
persevere. The crowd and hindrances from within and without are
so many and powerful. "Hold me up," never more needed. Bless
the Lord for promises so suited and unchanging, "Yea and Amen,"
for our support and comfort j and that we have One who kno'll's our
frame, at. all times touched with the feeling of our many infirmities;
and, as the dear Mr. ROBERT PHELIPS used to say, "The members'
touch below vibrates in the heart of the Head abO\'e." '1Ve cannot
bear without His bearing, the union and oneness is so complete.
Distressed as we oft may be, we dare not vent our grief but at the
throne unto Him. In thousands of instances have we proved the failure,
if in our weakness any source besides has been tried. Ah! what so
presses the heart, if melted with contrition, when distress and anguish
fill our spirits with a "Can't do without Him," if He is distant to
us. It is still, "To whom can we go ~ " How unequal are all aids
beside j they only enter the sacred enclosure as sanctified with His
presence and blessing.
The heart-closeness-the soul-secret must
na'\'e l\is i:\i'\'ine approna'tion, i'i sa'tis'iaction is 'to be reallzeu. 'T1S
not man's word, whatever his standing in society may be; it must be
that of my precious Lord, having the convincing evidence of His
power, the dew-softening and unctuous melting of His Holy Spirit.
Come this through what channel it may, it has the convincing effects
in the soul.
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Oh, the never to be fully expressed felt feelings of God the Spirit's
teachings in His inward witness, accompanied with the present, and
the prospect of everlasting happiness! how the spirit anticipates the
future, with faith's assurance of endless victory through the blood of the
Lamb! What ease is felt in the soul amid the present world's turmoils,
dissatisfaction and discontent. How placid and secure, leaning upon
the dear, ever dear Lamb of God. How insignificant are all the socalled pleasures and attainments so eagerly sought and so earnestly
striven for by men and women of the world. The love of God in
the heart, like an overflowing tide, drowns all its presumings, filling
it with a "joy and peace unspeakable and full of glory." This is
happiness-true pleasure, based upon an everlasting, immovable foundation.
Natural gifts, with all their advantage, oft leave the possessor a poor
disappointed creature, grasping at the shadow, only to realize it is a
shadow. The hallowed privilege of communion with God, having the
power of the hidden life "with Jesus in our hearts," is a blessing
indescribable-pleasure, the more known, the more sought and delighted
in. This lightens our closing days with the rays of celestial light. It
leaves no doubt on the mind of the Divine source being in the present
possession, "Christ in you the hope of glory."
Much as we feel sinking nature and increasing infirmities, and the
warfare of flesh and spirit, which in no way abates, the increasing
development of what our deceitful and wicked heart is, proves the
seventh chapter to the Romans most acceptable. It is more endeared
and precious to us. We bless the Holy Spirit for it.
It is indeed a sacred privilege ,to have the heart established with
grace, settled by the decision of God's VVord, when there are so many
unsettled opinions in religion, and so many led with the "new starts,"
so that the" Lo heres and 10 theres" may not draw aside from the
good old way.
We bless the Lord for an immovable rest, the Yea and Amen of
covenant love-a "Covenant ordered in all things, and sure." Oh,
how this turns aside the new lights and unsettled opinions of the
present day, and shows up a precious Christ as the great Covenant
Head and Saviour of the one Church, the elect of God. Like the
brightness of the tsun, the superior light shines out-the one only
true reality, "Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, and to-day, and for ever."
Would that in our closing days this were more manifest-that there were
more spiritual unity and spiritual communion, comforting one another
with telling what the Lord has done for us. In vain we look for comfort if Christ be not in it. Whatever the source, or whatever the
supply, if the glory of a Triune J ehovah in His Person is not the
Our days are
substance and the power, it lacks spiritual vitality.
numbered, and the end near. vVe feel that nothing but the vitality,
the life and Spirit of Jesus, will do to die with, that nothing beside
will du to live with. We trust that we have long found. Still favoured,
we often get much comfort from the testimony of dear departed
saints, and the living in Zion, who witness for a precious Christ, add
to our spiritual comfort by their writing and preaching. Bless the Lord
for Eis means, time, and ways, to feed the need a_ncl hunger of my
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~oul, so that the manna still falls enough to keep hunger daily gathering
-no surplus. The bread must be fresh, although bread-the same
substance, but r\lnewed with the blessing. The Word of God is without
a rival, ever fresh and ever new, with the Holy Spirit's application.
Methinks the great purpose of God in all His teachings is, to draw
us from all but Himself, hence the long and ceaseless weanings, the
destroying of idols,. the thwarting of inordinate affections, and the
hedging our way so oft, to our great grief and disappointment. Mothers
know not how so effectually to wean their offspring as the dear Lord
does His children. He must have the heart, and all opposers and
opposition must be defeated. Ah! be the object what it may, it will be
removed, if a rival, although life may appear bound up in it. The
believer's way to God is single-handed-nothing between-personal and
alone.
It is good, so near the final closing, to feel the honey drops of
Divine love filling the soul with gratitude for all the Lord's mercies,
and the sacred privilege of giving all the glory to Him. " Not unto
us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy name give glory, for Thy
mercy, and for Thy truth's sake."
The dear Dr. HAWKER'S words often come with convincing power,
"It is all mercy out of hell." And sure I am, the more we know our
own treacherous hearts, and see the power of sin abroad in the world,
the more it comes home as a divine truth. Methinks sin, in its
serpent-like coils, was never in my time so manifest as at the present
day, and never so little suspected, especially by the rising generation.
The great enemy's drawings have become so fasciuating and alluring,
that so-called" innocent pastime" is a cover for numberless gatherings
which we fear ar~ all of the flesh. Unerring truth declares, "If ye live
after the flesh, ye shall die." "There is death in the pot." The sweet
strains of music, however delighting, need the guarded eye quite as
much as the attentive ear. Danger, too often, is not apparent, but hid
in what these amusements lead to. The endearments of a precious
Ohrist spur the desire for attaining an increase in the superlative
excellence of the knowledge of His glorious Person, not only to be
found in Him by eternal union, but with Him in the kingdom of His
unveiled glory.
"The great day of the Lord will come" (Mal. iv.), is a most certain
truth, and "who shall abide His presence ~" a solemn, weighty
question. Bless the Lord, His much-loved presence here by His dear
children will be an unlimited measure at His appearance in the greater
glory. vVe shall see Him-" not a stranger." He hath known us,
and we trust that we have known Him in the many changes of our
tribulated, chequered path, as a present God, full of compassion and of
mercy.
"Depart from Me" (Matt. xxv.), will never be said by Him to one
of His dear blood-bought family. Oh, no. It is, "Oome, ye blessed
children of My Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you," &c.
All the dispensations of His chastening rod, in afflictions, bereavements,
distresses, anguish, and perplexity of soul, have had one voice-" Oome."
Ah ! it has taught us our helpless, dependent state, while the cords of
His everlasting love have been drawing us nearer and nearer untq
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Himself, and, we trust, the everlasting fulness of the everlasting gloryreality soon to be entered upon. "Absent from the body, and present
.
with the Lord."
What coldness and deadness instantly seize the soul if left to enter
the "bye-paths," so much eulogized by men, of whom it may truly be
said, "If the light that is in thee be darkness, how great is that
darkness! " The light of learning, unless sanCtified by God, helps
unbelief, and sets up reason in defiance of the plain statements of His
Word, and appears capable of stooping to the veriest ignorance. Ob,
how manifest was this in tbat sad character, Cardinal NEWMAN, in
confessing his belief in Rome's absurd relics, the which methinks every
one so foolish must take leave of common sense. What a base
rleparture-a fool's heaven-a libel on the character of God, to talk of
a departed saint requiring the prayers of the living for his "nfnshment," fOT his" illumination," ancl fo'l' his "eternal peace!" Can ignorance
of such an ignorant character exist 1 Alas! it does, and is the
boasted light of the nineteenth century. If this is Popery-and it isthe mearest babe in the divine life has a light which obscures all their
professed attainments. If a Cardinal requires this, what must the poor
illiterate need for the peace of their souls 1 What becomes of the many
dissipated ones of their communion 1 Did we entertain such an
absurdity, methinks we should feel the light of every breaking morning
darkened with the dreadful prospect. Through mercy, we are not there
and have no such fearful looking forward to. It never was, nor never
will be, a Christian's heaven. Theirs is an inheritance of light (Col
i. 12), "incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadet,h not away" (1 Peter i. 4)
Bless the Lord, "these are kept by His power"; and, although feeling the chief of sinners, with Divine forgiveness and the love of God in
their hearts, they are at rest and peace now, and have the sure prospect
of the everlast,ing rest remaining for them beyond the grave. The
blessings and unity of prayer they love here; but the full possession
of the everlastmg enjoyment of glory above needs no prayers, or heaven's
bliss were not complete.
Surely Papists are out of the secret of "Ohrist in the heart the hope
of glory," "the joy unspeakable and full of glory," which the believer
knows here as a present enjoyment at times. At times the earnest of
everlasting glory in the kingdom of his precious Lord, puts him longing
to be absent from all below, and to be for ever present with Him
above.
Well, the mercy and the blessing remains. He has said, "I will
come again, and receive you unto Myself, that where I am there ye
may be also." He is our All in All here, and to be with Him and
like Him, will complete our everlasting happiness. "For ever with the
Lord." Amen.
Yeovil, OctObC1' 24th, 1890.
JOHN BARBER.
OOMMENTS.

We greet our aged friend and brother upon his having reached in
safety another milestone in his pilgrim course. How does the fact bespeak Divine faithfulness and all-sufficiency. We love to dwell upon the
great and glorious verity, because advanced years, with their corresponding attendant numberl<;lss weaknesses? failin~'3, and inprInities, l?o to
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prove that it is not in the creature, or by fleshly wisdom, strength, or
courage, we hold on our way, but wholly and solely of Him who has
pledged Himself to abide by us, and give all needful grace and strength
even to old age and hoar hairs. In connection with advanced years,
and the failure of heart and flesh, the power and the faithfulness of
the Lord God of Israel stand out the more conspicuously and blessedly,
and the weakness, contrasted with the strength, of necessity causes the
praise and the glory to redound to Him to whom alone they are due.
Daily experience confirms the statement of our dear aged fellowpilgrim, namely, that .c the warfare of flesh and Spirit in no way abates."
Not by any means is this the case, but rather the reverse, because t.he
great adversary takes advantage of the frailties and infirmities of old
age to aid him in the conflict. He brings the creature weakness and
the failure of fleshly excitement to bear in bis resistance of the Spirit.
It is, moreover, in this state of things we discover, not only how much
there was of the flesh in past experiences, which we at the time took
to be of the Spirit j but it leads us correspondingly to detect the fleshly
influence and the creature delusions that are so rife in the present day's
so-called religion. To this our aged friend aptly refers.
Ah, dear brother, what should we do without this "unmovable rest"
-this "Yea and Amen of covenant love,"-this "Covenant ordered in
all things and sure" 1 What indeed would become of us upon any
other footing 1 Does it not constitute the ground work of our day-andnight pleading at the throne 1 Do we not ply the mercy-seat, and that
continually, with the "Thou hast said," the "Remember the word
unto Thy servant, upon which Thou hast caused me to hope," "And
Thou saidst, I will surely do thee good" 1 Oh, what, what should we do
without these pleas and reminders, warranted as we are by His own
Word, to "put Him in remembrance-to plead with Him 1 "
vVhilst we fully agree with our beloved correspondent, that the longer
we live, the more amazed we are at the sovereignty and the boundless
mercifulness of our God, in His choosing us, whilst at the same time
He has passed by others far more worthy of His loving-kindness than
ourselves, yet the doubt.s and fears of which our brother speaks can
easily be accounted for. They arise from the ever-deepening discovery
of the baseness and the wickedness of our own hearts. In the face of
what we have personally tasted, and handled, and felt of the goodness
and mercy of the Lord, the sin of ingratitude, forgetfulness, and distrust-not to say absolute rebellion-does stand out in such glaring
colours, as we contemplate such rich, such uninterrupted, and such
abounding mercies. It is the painful realization of this, in personal and
heartfelt experience, that suggests the inquiry so long since expressed
by Dr. W ATTS.. And are we wretches yet alive?
And do we still rebel?
'Tis boundless, 'tis amazing love,
That bears us up from hell."
Ah! we repeat, that it is this ever-deepening knowledge that silences
the tongue in regard to reproaching others. It leaves us too much to
do with the home-department (as dear Mr. TRIGGS used to call it) to
ta:lk of or interfere with others.
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And is it not indeed cause for gratitude, that all those promises,
so suited and unchanging-the Yea and Amen, of which you speak-are
for our support and comfort 7 Ah! what shoulrl we do without them 7
So suitable, as you say - so exactly adapted for each and every day's
wants and necessities. And, as we look back, and retrace the pathway,
how we discover that suitability and adaptation, in all the varied states
and stages with which we have been personally familiar throughout
the journey, long and rough and diversified as it may have been.
We see, moreover, how true the Lord has been to His promise at all
times and under all circumstances. And is it not this that humbles
us, as we reflect upon our fear, disquietude, distrust, in regard to the
little future 7 as if, after all, He were going to fail or forsake j as
though He' were not equal to future emergencies; as though He had
led us safely-ah! and sweetly and satisfactorily too-all through the
wilderness, and now, either from lack of will or power, were about
to leave us at the brink of the Jordan, to wade it or otherwise, as
best we could. What base ingratitude !-what vile distrust !-what Goddishonouring faithlessness is this! At the same time, as a marvellous
pattern and fore showing, we have left upon record such an evidence
and such a blessed display of the termination of Israel's wanderings in
the wilderness, and so safe-so complete-so glorious a crossing the
Jordan into the promised land. Oh, what a practical rebuke is this
to our manifold misgivings and our unbelief.
THE EDITOR.

A

PRECIOUS

CHRIST.
" ThlY/£ ad faiTe7' than the child1'en (If men. "-Ps. xlv. 2.
BLEST Jesus! Thou art fairer far
Than heaven-born sons of light and
bliss;
Dearer than deal est friendships
are,
Sweeter than sweetest flow'ret
is.

Thou art my Refuge from the blast,
Which, else, would drive me to
despair;
Thine arm-outstretched - is r()und
me cast,
And, 'mid life's storm, Thou too
art there.

The mention only of Thy NameThat Name all other names
aboveFans my affections into flame,
Stirred by Thine "everlasting
love."

Only a smile from Thy dear face,
Has power to dissipate all fears;
One ch'aught of Thy refreshing
grace
Can quench all doubt, an·1 stay my
tears.

Thou art the" bright and morning
Star; "
The Sun that gilds my desert way;
Whose brilliant beamings from afar,
Are harbingers of glorious day.

When, 1chen shall break the lookedfor dawn.
That heralds heaven's eternal day?
Blest Saviour, usher in the morn,
And roll eaIth's latest cloud away.
J. P. C.

Cm·diff·

TRUTH IS the best flower in the Church's crown. We have not a
richer jewel to trust God with than our sou1s, nor He a richer jewel
to trust wft,\1 us than His truth.
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NATIONAL PROTESTANT OONGRESS.
AT a National Congress of Protestants recently opened in the Pcrtman
Rooms, Baker Street, London, the object being "To unite in closer b 'nds
of Christian fellowship and effort the various sections of Christ's Church, in
maintaining Evangelical truth and practice, and in exposing and resistin~
sacerdotalism, and all other forms of error," the Chairman, Sir ARTHuR
BLAcKwooD, s;id they stood to-day in the face of a great danger, a datlge("
which perhaps few rightly estimated. Some who were on the wa'ch towers
appeared to app~ehend its g' avity-but few. It was tho~e who had ,ome
understanding of the times, who knew what Israel ought to do; who realized
the rapid uprising and wide spreading of the floods of error and of supers'ition
that were again overflowing and threatening to overfl,\w our Churches and
our hnd j it was by such that it had been deemed wise at this time to call
together some at least of the people of God in the various Cnulches of Christ
in the land, to take counsel one with another, to slir up each other's hearts,
and, above all things, to seek help from God. The extremity, he believed,
was very great-incalculably, immeasurably great. They were all agreed
that never hardly to the present moment had there been such a marked
increa~e of Romanisn and Ritualism (her twin sister) as there was manifest
at this moment, The way in which those errors which were known by
those names had been spreading over the land was patent to all. The
encroachment, the advance~, the aggressions, the attacks of Rome, had been
paralleled, not in their audacity, but in their success. Ho fancied that very
few really knew, and jf they knew there were still fewer who seemed to take
heed to, what that involved. But side by side with that fact, which of
itself was of tremendous import, they had the Romanising of the land by
our own Protestant Church of England. As still a member of the Church,
it was his shame and misery to feel that the Church to which he belonged,
so scriptural in her Articles and in her liturgy as she had been declared to
be by the very highe,t authorities in the Church and State, should be so
cankered with this accursed error, so eaten up almost on all sides by the
poison of Rome, that, go where they would in town or country, it was, alas ~
now but very rarely that they could find a church where a simple ser,ice
was conducted, and where the simple Gospel was proclaimed. Some present
might think he was overstating the case. (Cries of "No.") He did not
Wish for a moment to do so. He gave all credit and honour to the men of
God who still held positions of prominence or as teachers in the Church of
England, who clung with tenacity to the Reformation principles, and who
were determined to give place by subjection not for one hour to the false
doctrine privily brought in, but they could not but face the fact that they
were few and far between. The rate at which this state of things was
spreading within the last few years was perfectly amazing. Who would have
thought twenty years ago that at this time of day, with Bibles in every
house, with the Gospel circulating throughout the land, as, thank God, it
still did, and with such a vast number of truly Christian people in every
denomination, that they would have witnessed such scenes as took place at
Cardiff a year ago, as were repeated at Clumber at the same time, and were
renewed again a fortnight ago, when a Bishop of the English Church practically
celebrated High Mass, with a jewelled mitre and every accompaniment of
that idolatrous system-that they should have had their national catll> dral
desecrated by idolatry, and one of the leading Bishops of our Church now
awaiting sentence from the highest ecclesiastical dignitary in the land for
having adopted the practices of Rome 1 Such were some of the leading and
:>aliellt facts! which were 'perfectly amazing to those who had witnessed then).
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And think of the rapid speed at which events and circumstances had developed.
This plague-for it was nothing less-was spreading all over this land. Their
homes were invaded by a falsely so-called priesthood; the purity of their
wives and sisters and daughters was attacked by their hellish systems of
coufession; their children and households were gradually being educated up
to a higher ritual, a more idolatrous system of sacerdotalism. They seemed
to be in a sad and sore case. They might, indeed, be ah.rmed; thl'Y
ought to be alarmed; but whilst they should tremble and be alarmed because
of a lack of faithfulness on their part that had permitted that shte of things
to arise, he believed there was no ground for panic; there was no cause for
retreat, whatever might be the dan~erous character of the times. However
alarming it might be, it was their business to grasp all the more firmly the
sword of the Spirit, the Word of God, to nail the banner that He had put
into their hands to the mast, and to seek by every means in their pOWH to
enlighten the minds of their fellow countrymen and fellow Christians, 10
'pread everywhere the knowledge of facts such as he had adverted to, and
above all things, whilst using every weapon that God put into their hands
that they might use against the foe, they must seek help from God. Their
strength was alone in Him. They might have their plans, their machinery
and associations, organizations and conferences, but they were nothing, an I
less than nothing, unless they humbled themselves in God's presence, unle·s
they sought His aid more impqrtuoately and more lovingly.
THE LINCOLN JUDGMENT.
THE long delay, and its very wordy and wily character when published, took few, if any, by surprise, when they remembered the high
terms in which the Archbishop spoke of the notorious LAUD. Apart
from the countenance given to the Popish practices by a professed
Bishop of the Ohurch of the Reformation, where is the semblance of
reproof for matters in which the Judgment declared him to be at
fault 7 A wish to SCTeen, if not actually to justify, must be clear to
every impartial and unprejudiced mind, and bespeaks the utter absence
of true Protestant principle, or a desire to protect and preserve the
grand interests of both Ohurch and nation. Time will unquestionably
prove that the professed defenders of the Establishment in these
matters have been foremost in its destruction. With but few exceptions, a Hezekiah selfishness, "I shall have peace in my day," has
taken possession of our bishops, and those in authority in the Ohurch;
and (unless an Almighty Arm is outstretched) the Establishment will
speedily fall, and great will be the fall thereof. We trust an appeal
will be made to a higher Oourt in regard to the recent judgment, and
that it will be set aside, as worthless and inoperative. Otherwise
what shall such judgment prove but akin to what would be enforced
by Oanon Law 7 Let this law be once the law of the land, and alas!
THE EDITOR.
alas! for Protestant liberty or life!
The annexed (which appeared in the English Churchman) is welt
worthy of deep consideration:THE HAND OF GOD.
SIR,-Those who love to trace the hand of God in His many" merciful
deliverances" to our nation cannot- fail to have noticed that on the
very day that Mr. GLADSTONF. gave notice in Parliament of the Bill
(which thus becomefl his) for the sUl"l'endering our liberties and selling
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us into the hands of our great enemy by admitting Romanists to the
two great offices of the Lord High Chancellor of England and the Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, that on that very day God so overruled the
wickedness of man that He shattered the power of Mr. GLADSTONE and
scattered his forces! Let us hope for ever, in this realm of England.
E. W. BULLINGER.

PASTOR SPURGEON.
" Fo'F we have not an High P1'iest which cannot be tOl/ched with the feeling
of our infi1'7nities; but was in all points tempted like as we are, ?Jet without
sin."--HEBREws

iv. 15.
"This were compassion like a God,
That when the Saviour knew
The price of pardon was His blood,
His pity ne'er withdrew."

A DEAR friend has handed us the annexed extract from a recent sermon
of Mr. SPURGEON'S. We can most thoroughly endorse his statement in
regard to the effect of personal contact with suffering. The investigation of the case-the patient's or the sufferer's description of his ailments,
or relation of his exercises-awakens a sympathy, and so draws forth the
heart in response, as perfectly to prostrate, and to bring the listener
or the visitor into at least a measure of the same state and condition:He bare our sorrows by intense sympathy. When Cill'is looked at all
those sick people He did, as it were, take all their sicknesses upon
Himself. You know what I mean. If you talk with a person who is
very ill, and you feel for him, you seem to lay his pains upon yourself,
and then you have power to comfort him. When I am seeing troubled
people, I enter into one sorrowful case after another, till I am more sad
than any of them. I try as far as 1 can to have fellowship with the
case of each one, in order to be able to speak a word of comfort to
him; and I can say, from personal experience, that I know of nothing
that wears the soul down so fast as the outflow of sincere sympathy
with the sorrowing and desponding, depressed ones. I have sometimes
been the means, in God's hand, of helping a man who suffered with a
desponding s'[lirit; but the help I have rendered has cost me dearly.
Hours after, I have been myself depressed, and I have felt an inability
to shake it off. You and I have not the thousandth part 0: the
sympathy that was in Christ. He sympathized with all the aggregate of
human woe, and so sympathised that Hp. made His heart a great
reservoir into which all streams of grief poured themselves. My Master
is just the same now.
Personally we can most fully respond to the foregoing statement
upon the part of our dear friend and brother, Mr. SPURGEON. Befure
the ailment of deafness was laid upon us, and when in the habit of
visiting tbe sick and dying, after seeing three or four cases, we have
so felt the responsibility, and the sympathies have been so drawn forth,
that we have been more exhausted than after taking, without any
ministerial help, the full services of the Sunday.
The annexed
characteristic note is in reply to a letter in which we stated to our
dear friend what a season of special pleading we had been favoured
with on his behalf during the night-season. There are times-and
.
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this was one of them-in which the heart seems closed, and the lips
sealed, in regard to one's self, but a freedom and a liberty are
vouchsafed on behalf of others, and most precious are such seasons.
Moreover, they throw light upon Job xlii. 10, "And the Lord turned.
the captivity of Job, when he prayed for his friends." Reader, have YOl~
ever tried the experiment ~
THE EDITOR.

FAO SIMILE OF PASTOR SPURGEON'S REPLY TO THE
EDITOR.
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"Hold Fast" (1 Thess. v. 21). A Charge delivered to the Clergy of
the Diocese of Liverpool, in St. Peter's Cathedral, on November 4th,
1890, by JOHN CHARLES RYLE, D.D., Lord Bishop of Liverpool.
London: William Hunt and Co. Liverpool: J. McDonald Bell, J. A.
Thompson and Co., F. and E. Gibbons.
SPEAKING of the present times, the Bishop says:The horizon of our own times, politically, socially, and ecclesiastically,clouded by unequal violence in parliamentary parties, by unequalled strife
between labour and capital, and by unequalled absence of discipline among
Ohurchmen-this horizon, I say, is so black that it demands the gravest
attention of all sensible patriots and Ohristians. With abounding temporal
prosperity, we seem, as a nation, to be sitting on the edge of a volcano,
and at any time may be blown to pieces, and become a wreck and a ruin.
Worst of all, the air seems filled with vague agnosticism and unbclief.
Faith langoishes and dwindles everywhere, and looks ready to die. The
immense majority of men, from the highest to the lowe,t, appear to think
that ,. nothing is certain in religion," and that it does not signify much what
you believe. Even in our Universities, the tendency to multiply the
" dubia," or doubtful things of Christianity, and to diminish the" necessaria,"
appears to grow and increase every year. All the foundations of faith are
out of course.

Again his lordship says:Our lot is cast in an age of abounding scepticism, and, I fear I must add,
downright infidelity. Even among those who have not cast off all faith,
some tell us ther" is a good deal to be said in favour of Buddhism and
Mahometanism. Never, perhaps, since the days of Celsus, Porphyry, and
J ulian, was the truth of revealed religion so openly and unblushingly
assailed, and never was the assault so speciously and plausibly conducted.
In reviews, magazines, newspapers, lectures, essays, and sometimes e,en
in sermons, scores of clever wnters are incessantly waging war against the
very foundations of Christianity. Reason, science, geology, anthropology,
modern discoveries, free thought, are all boldly asserted to be on their side.
No educated person, we are constantly told now-a·days, can really believe
supernalural religion, or the plenary inspiration of the Bible, or th'l possi·
bility of miracles. Such ancient doctrines "s the Trinity, he Di,illlty of
Christ, the P"rsonality of the Holy Spirit, the Atonement, the obligation
of the Sabbath, the necessity and efficacy of prayer, the ex.L<\tence of the
devil, and the reality of future punishment, are quietly put on the shelf
by many professing leaders of modern thought, as useless old almanacks, or
contemptuously thrown overboard as lumber! And all this is done so
cleverly, and with such an appearance of candour and liberality, and with
soch compliments to the capacity and nobility of human nature, that
multitudes of unstable Christians are carried away as by a flood, and become
partially unsettled, if they do not make complete shipwreck of faith.

Well does the Bishop sayWhen sceptics and infidels have said all they can, we must not forget that
there are three great broad facts which they have never explained away;
and I am convinced they never can, and never will. Let me tell you briefly
,,"hat they are. They are very simple facts, and any plain man can under·
stand them.
(a) The first fact is Jesus Ch1'ist Hi?nBc(f. If Christianity is a mere im·en·
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tlon of man, and the Bible is not from God, how' can i didels explain J eSllS
Christ 7 His existdnce in history they cannot deny.
(b) The second fact is the Bible itself. If Cbristill.nity is a mere invention
of man, and the Bible is of no more authority than any other uninspired
book, how is it that the book is what it is 7
(c) The third ·fact is the effect which Chri~tianity has prodtwed on the world.
If Christianity is a mere invention of man, and not a supernatural, Divine
revelation, how is it that it has wrought such a complete altera.tion in the
state of mankind 7

After dwelling upon the three aforenamed points, the Bishop advises
his clergy thusWhenever you are tempted to be alarmed at the progress of infidelity,
look at the three facts I bave just mentioned, and cast your fears away.
Take up your position boldly behind the ramparts of these three facts, and
you may safely defy the utmost efforts of modern sceptics. They may often
ask you a hundred questions you cannot answer, and start ingenious problems
about geology, or the origin of man, or the age of the world, which you
cannot solve. They may vex and irritate you with wild speculations and
theories, of which at the time you cannot prove the fallacy, though you feel
it. But be calm, and fear not. Remember the three great facts I have
named, and boldly challenge them to explain them away. The difficulties
of Christianity, no doubt, are great, but, depend on it, they are nothing
compared to the difficulties of infidelity.

The Bishop next urges his clergy, in the strongest term" to holel
fast the a1itho1'ity, 8UjYl'e1nciCY, anel Divine inspiration of the 1chole Bible,
taking up his arguments, which are fraught with the greatest force and
power, and well worthy of the closest thought and the deepest consideration in these sceptical days. Instead of indulging in the subtle
and wily reason so rife among men, as they yield to the suggestions of the great adversary, as he plies our poor fallen nature, so
antagonistic, by reason of the fall, to all that is divine and supernatural, the Bishop remarksWe ought to be able to say boldly, " We are what we are, and we do what
we do, and teach what we teach, because we have here a book which we
believe to be, altogether and entirely, the Word of God."
The subject, without doubt, is a ve',.y d~ffict~lt one. It cannot be followed
np withont entering on ground which is dark and mysterious to mortal
man. It involves the discnssion of things which are miraculous and supernatural, and above reason, and cannot be fully explained. But difficulties
must not tnrn us away from any subject in religion. There is not a science
in the world about which questions may not be asked which no one can
answer. It is poor philosophy to say we will believe nothing unless we can
understand everything! We must not give up the subject of inspiration in
despair, because it contains things" hard to be understood."
One cause of difficulty lies in the fact that the Church has never defined
exactly what inspiration means, and consequently many of the best Christi.ns
are not entirely of one mind. My own belief is that the writers of the
Bible were supernaturally and divinely enabled by God, as no other mell
ev~r have been, for the work which they did, and that, comequently, the
book they produced is unlike any other book in existence, and stands E'lltirely
alone. Inspiration, in short, is a miracle. We must not confound it with
intellectual power, such as great poets and authors pClssess. To talk of
Shakespeare and Milton and Byron being inspi1'ed, like Moses and St. Paul,
is to my mind almost profane. Nor must we confound it with the gifts and
graces bestowed on the early Christians in the primitive Church. All the
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Apostles were enabled to preach and work miracles, but not all were inspired
to write. We must rather regard it as a special supernatural gift, bestowed
on about thirty people out of mankind, in order to qualify them for the
special business of writing the Scriptures; and we must be content to allow
that, like everything miraculous, we cannot entirely explain it, though we can
believe it. A miracle would not be a miracle if it could be explained! That
miracles are possible, I do not stop to prove here. I never trouble myself on
that subject until those who deny miracles have fairly grappled with the
great fact that Ohrist again rose from the dead. I firmly believe that miracles
are possible, and have been wrought; and among great miracles I place the
fact that men were inspired by God to write the Bible. Inspiration, therefore, being a miracle, I frankly allow that there are difficulties about it which
at present I cannot fully solve.
The exaCt manner in which the minds of the inspired writer3 of Scripture
worked when they wrote, I do Dot pretend to explain; bnt I do believe
that in some marvellous manner the Holy Ghost made use of the reason, the
memory, the intellect, the style of thought, and the peculiar mental temperament
of .ach writer of' the Scriptures. How and in what manner this was done, I
can no mure explain than I can the union of two natures, God and man, in
the Person of our blessed Lord Jesus Ohrist. I only know that there is
hoth a dIvine and a human element in the Bible, and that, while the men
who wrote it were really and truly men, the book that thE'Y wrote and
handed down to us is really and truly the 'Word of God,
(To be c01ttinued.)

Poet, PnacheT, and Evangelist- the Rev. Charlcs TValei'.) Banks.
By
AnELINE MARY BANKS. London: Robert Banks and Co.
WE have read through this work with the deepest interest. The late
Mr. BANKS may be said to have been entitled to a treble H, as an
affix to his name, for he was a man of Head, Heart, and Hand. His
head was always at work as an originator. His heart was ever ready
to sympathize with the sad and the suffering. His hand habitually
responded to his heaTt. Hence his head, his heart, and his hand were
in perpetual operation, and if ever a man died in harness Mr. BA:';Ks did.
The City DiaTy and Almanack JOT 1891. London: W. H. and L.
Uollingridge, City PTess, Aldersgate Street.
THIS is its twenty-eighth annual issue. It fully maintains its character
for conciseness, comprehensiveness, and cheapness. In proof that it~
adoption as a trading or commercial Diary is by no means limited to
London, in calling at a business house some time since, upwards of
seventy miles from the metropolis, we saw a series of the above, which
had been kept in reserve, showing that they have been in regular use
from year to year.
Happy Helps j01' Head and Home. A Batch of Booklets, fifty different
sorts. By D. A. DOUDNEY, D.D., Author of "Walks and Talk~
with Jesus." London: W. H. and L. Collingridge, 148 and 14~,
Aldersgate Street; W. Wileman,
THESE form a shilling packet of Christian Cheer; or, Helps for
Mothers' Me etings, Sunday School Teachers, District Visitors, Tram
and Train Travellers, and Sea Voyagers. The subjects are greatly
varied, and will be found most useful for general distribution. They
may be had of the Publishers, post free, for 1~. 2d.
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